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Brazilian 
President 
Quits Job

R IO  DE JANEIRO, Oct. 30 
(/P)— Tho ch ief justice of the 
suprem e court assumed tho 
Iirc3iciency o f  Brazil today uti- 
l ic r  a n  a rm y m iindute (orfircct 
the country until the Dec. 2 
clection.s after Gctulio VnrKa.s 
resigned in the midst of 
ten.se political Hituation, 

C h ie f Justice Jose Linhiir 
wa.s inducted officially at .. 
predawn ceremony at the war 
m inistry. W ar M i n i s t e r  
P edro Aurclio Goes Montciro 
announced he had invited Liti- 
hares to serve until lliu elec
tions were realized.

Although the army nî pentcd It 
l)« In complclc chnrgc of Uit Mtiin- 
tlon. Goes Monlclro jnld ihcrc hud 
boon no rallllnry coiip n» juclu Hr 
.'.aid the nrmy would (tiinrnntco the 
holdlriK ot ttic elections, which Jip 
snid the Vnrgoa sovemmfm no 
longer capnblc of rcalUlnft.

Tlic news came with fhockliii.- 
middcnncM to the i>coplf,

. S»1tl f
1 with Uie 

of Varsas’ brother, I 
chief of fcdcrni police. He ms r. 
Burclcd ns t  lender of a movfmn 
to keep Vnrjfts In power despite tl 
Jorthcomlng elrctloas.

Oors Monlclro, nn ndvocjlr i 
(itnte. congtc&jlonnl and prcjldenil 
elections, reslRncd u  wnr mliiWi 
but reconslrtcrcd flt the request i 
the nmiy nnd called for Jono Lli 
cle Darro! to resume his ofllcc u  
chief of fedrrnl police.

An ultimatum wns served 
actullo Varcns to resign,

Tiink-1 were ti-'uemblcd in 
sirecta about lha presldcmlnl 
nee. The president’s wife and .... 
other brother. VlrUto Var*o,«, left 
ttiB craunds In a pmldenllul car. 

-‘n w p s —olrtidy n»d*«ecuplcd k«y 
polnta In the city precai " 
ary measure.

In the early morning hours sbout 
1,000 men ronmcd tho «treels In the 
cciiter of the capital, ripping dora 
posters of the QuereinLsla.i parlj-, 
which had been demanding tlint 
Vnrfttia cancel the tchediilrd f l« - 
tlon.s and remain *t thr helm ct

Shoe Rationing Ends 
At Midnight Tonight
WASHINGTON, Oct. ;)0 (/P)— Shoe rationing will end 

lit midnight, O P A  Adm inistrator Cheater BowIe.s annonnc- 
ed today.

Bowle.s said flhoe production had "taken a biij jum p since 
the war ended and  that the outlook for a continuinK- in- 
cren.io is Kood.”

“Approximately 2(^,000,000 paira will be made in Oc
tober, a.s asain.st 20,000,000 pairs in August,”  Rowlc.s 
said. ‘ 'I*ro.si)ect,s are th a t  output for Novpmher anci De
cember will reach  20 to  30 million pair.s a month__equal
to normal con.sumer ticm ard  before tho war."

In addition to  .shoc.s, th o  termination order al.HO applie.s 
to leather-soied hoii.se .‘ilipper.i.

Shoe rationing ha.s been  in effect since Fob. 8, 19-13.

War O fficials Ask 
Military Unification

WASHINGTON, Oct. :tO <U R)— The hou.sc today approved 
the final version o f  the 55.920,000,000 fax reduction bill after 
henrinK preliminary talk o f  further cuts next ycar-

KlHR.i County Judge 
•111, was branded by O'EWjer’fi 
mpnlgn manager. Wayne John- 
II, as "n shocking ca;,e ol ii grand 

jur>’ being ml.iled . . .  for jralltlcal 
purposes.’

WASHINGTON, Oct. 30  (/P)— The war dL'partninnt pro
posed to coiiKri's.s today th a t the army, navy and air force,^ 
be iilaced under a single civilian "secretary of the armed 
forces.”

Under the departm ent head, who would be advi.sed 
military chief.4 o f  sta ffs  and  a .secretariat of civilian a.ssisU 
(lU, the nrmy proposed th is

orKaaizal.
• Tlie ,ilr 

land-biicd

U .  s .  O k a y s  

y e n e z i i e l a i i  

R e c o g n i t i o n
WASHINGTON. Oct. 50 (yl')-Tlie 

tJnltcd Stotea today reeognlred Iho 
revolutionary govrmment of Vene
zuela Bfter ecin.iuliatlon> wllh ollicr 
American BO'cmment.s,

The «tMe department l«ued thh 
etatement:

•The 8ecrctar>- of stntr, J«mcs r. 
BymM, nnnounccd Ihli fifttrnoon 
that the Kovemmcnt of the Unlled 
States Hrs extended full recogni
tion to the govrrnmcnt of Venezuela 
which If row organized under Senor 
Homulo Belsncoiirt.

‘The American ambosr.odor in 
Caracaa li informing the new min
ister tot  forclffn affairs of Vencnitla 
o f  this action,

••Before making |is decWon to 
recognize the new govprnment ot 
Vencnielft the Bovemment or Ihe 
United States of America has en- 
chongcd views and consulted with 
the govcrrunents of the other Amer
ican rcpublla."

WHEAT TIELD HIGHER 
(AP SptcUl io Ttme*.Nei>s) 

WA6HINQT0N, Oct, 30 (,P) -  
If early s  million bushels more wheat 
WM produced on farms in Power 
county. Ida., this year than In 10«0, 
s. census bureau surrey showed to. 
day.

Eight Cities 
Taken From 

China Reds
CHUNGKING. Oct. .30 -UPj—Tlie 

communlxl ortmn New Chinn Dallj” 
report«l todiiy that a ccntral gov
ernment army of 200,01)0 hai wrcjted 
eight cltlc.»<?n the rorUi bank of Uie 
yellow river from commiinl.it forces 

Chinn',-! itudeclared clvU war. 
tn north Chinn, American trans- 

poru poured thou.mnd,i of additional 
ccntral Rovernmcnt Iroops Into the 
cnmmunl^t-domlnntcd rone Jtist 

ith of the Manchurian border, 
.showdown on the occupation of 

Manchuria appeared near 
Tlie Nrw China Dally ,̂ oJd Gen 

rallsiamo Chlang Kal-.shck’.s gov 
rnment forces were on the offen- 
ive In aretui of northern llonar 
nd .southern Hopei already liberat

ed by communist troops from th<
■ ipane.ie.

Under heavy ntt.ick, the ncw.v 
. >per said, thi- cnmniutiL-,ts were 
forced to wllhdraw from Frngchll 
Vciitsln. Yuanwu. Wuchlh. Hachla 
IwcWi-Hlcn, Tansyln and Tiekslen 
ill In tho Prlplnc-lhinkow railway 
.................  north shore of the

o f  th 
rco should Inclucle al 
imbat nlrcrad cxccp 

c(l to the army unii niivj 
iL'.vince. .spotting of gun- 
nnd and mcisenner .scrv- 
ilr should retain Its owr

ould li c;Uid.
other

all c

ii-n service forces.
Tho navy would Include the 

Uullcd SlatM fleet wllh Its nlr arm, 
the marine «corp.‘i and lu sen.’lcc 
forccs.'^

X»ch eomiwnenl appiireiitly would 
be directed By a miuuiry rather thnn 
a civilian licad, as at prcL̂ enl, 

Ueiit.-Ocn. J. Lawton Collin.^ 
chief of suilt ot araiy sround foi 
i\nd a veleran of European ct 
linlnnlag. prc.-ented Iho plnn to 

i[e mllllsry committer, for 
depivrtmi

He I
•• Sertl

also report-
Yellow 

Tlie
ed that central govemment 
forces formerly aislgned 
Chungking area were being floivn- 
pcivlbly In American pIane»-to Sii 

uan. another ot the 11 province.-; 
1 north, east, .'oulh and central 
hlna embroiled In the natlonalLst- 
immunL-it civil uar,
Sulyuan lies In Inner Mongolia 

larBcly under communUt
introl.

John United

The troops formed ranks li 
loR-n square under Chlne.?e Lie 
ant-Oencra: shlh and marched 
quickly Inland, Behind them 
bled tanka, vehicles and guns 
landed from American Ahlps,

Four in Valley  
A re Discharged

TORT DOWGLAS, Utah. Oct. 
(flV-The scpurallon center here* 
clay announced the names of Ma 
Valley resident* who have be'en 
granted honorable discharges as 
follows:

Sgt. Pnul A. Warbcrg, TaUi Falk; 
Marvin Ringgold. Eden; WUlard C. 
Ainsworth. Gooding; and PJc, Cuth- 
bert Chnrlton, Buhl.

or each, 
r liou.scMeanwhile, 

atlon.i cominlti 
latlve sWiisj t<
«so,000,00ci fund for the 
Nations rellel and reliablllu.... 
ministration.

But it tunied down, after he

I IokL-; 
kI nn  
United

M anslaughter Case 
Pon dered  by  Judg-e

Yftur VKlorj bond U a maili 
o«rp<t t« ip«ed rtluralni »efv. 1____

BOISE. Oct. 30 nm—W. O, Ban 
J « r  FBI special agent, said today 
Herbert Mueller. 10, escper from 
lha prisoner of war camp at Wil
der. Ida, was SRirchended at Par- 

la yesterdsy. • _
Mueller, who had been s  prlvote 

In the Oerman amiy. escaped Sun
day night and walked the 10 miles 
from the camp to Parma. Ho could 
speak no English but. through an 

T),, , ^ Interpreter, lold authorlUe* he e i -
nvM f, rteeldc whether pectert to make his way back to
eMdrnce Ls sufficient !o bind Tay- Germany -because I was “ wrlcd 

ior trial | about my lalher and mother."

MOUNTAIN HOME. Ida., Oct. 30 
(U.R)-I^batc Judge A. F. Anrier. 
son today had under advisement a 
^  In which Ray Taylor, King 
Hill rancher, is accused of Invol
untary manslaughter in the traffic 
a t Forrt.li Wood of BoIm  last

The prcJimlnory examination waa 
held yesterday before Judge Andcr-

---- ... ,,
lor over lo  Uijtrlct c

iwscd "free prm" umcndenl which 
would huve required n.Tilor 
Ing UNRRA nid lo glv. 
atate-s ne-i.'niea fee ai 
UNRRA ne»s abroad.

The recommendrd SiM.OOO.OOO 
would boa'l tolU50.000.000 Ihe total 
United Stat« contribution lo the 
agency wt up by -15 United Niitloru 
to provide relief nnd rehahllltntlon 
lo liberated countrle.s.

The comralltee v.rute tlic.-.o rc- 
ilrlctlons into the legblutlon:

1- No new relief iuppllcs shall be 
ihlppcd to any country cxcept China 
ifter Dec- 31, 1040, and none to 
China attcr March 31. 1047.

li-u.< ,n riti ». C.lun.a 1>

Papers, Radios 
Aid to Victory, 

Says WPB H ead
BOISE. Oct. 30 M-)—Newspaper 

publishers and radio station owners 
made -great contributions, larucly 
voluniary " lowdrd winning Ihe wiir.

Thai wu the comtnendnllon they 
received from Raymond J. BrlsBS. 
district mnnnger of the war produc
tion board. ‘

"It Is ilKnltlcant.'' Drlggs aatd, 
"tliat DO non-oompllance charges 
were filed against any publisher or 
printer In this dljtricl for failure to 
abide by war production boaKl con
servation or dUtnbullon orders.

•During the war none of our es- 
'cntlal Iniluslrles and servlets were 
beggared with more problems, such 
w  shortages of skilled personnel, ro- 
duced supplies of paper, ink. type 
metal and other requirements,"

Disappearance 
Of Young Pail- 
Still Is Mystery
BURLEY, Oct. 30-Tno mystrry 

of the abandoned tutomoblla laden 
with household goods and tho dti- 

of ths young coupic who 
owned the machlne remaliied Jurt- 

today as Sherltf Saul H. Clark. 
Cassia county, aWalted word from 
the Wayne county, Mich., sheriff 
on the one major clue lo be found.

A Detroit adrtreis was found In 
the car and oftlccra were chccklng 
that In an effort to delcrmii
irled to sell their car to a Decio 
fcrvlco station man the day before 
ll was found abandoned.

Investigation of ths auto, 
which two rear tires had been
I>cd, n M U w

ird RIssmnn on Oct. 21 by the 
Srely Auto company. Salt Lake City.

1oned car was found 20 
lica.M of Durley on high- 
Ho\Liehold good.-: wc.r( 

scattered over the prairie" In the 
.iclnlty, Ihc sherllt said.

Tonight’s Talk Will 
Emphasize Price Curb

WASHINGTON, Oct. 30 (/P)— Aiithorilatlve pcnoni M id  
Pre,sicicnt Trum an will propose tonight that industry pay 48 
hours waues f o r  -10 hours work w ithout raising prices.

They aaid he will m ake this request in a broadcaat at 8 p . 
m.. Mountain Standard Tim e, an a compromise with demands 
by unipn.s that employes be paid for  52 hours while working 

'lO.
Tho compromise, if  accept

ed by industry and labor, 
would give workers & 20 per 
cent increaac in  pay compared 
with tho 30 per cent the unions 
ask.

Exceptlon-s lo holding the line on 
prices would be made in eases whlcti 
would work a hardship on the em
ployer, persons Informed of the plaa 
said.

Price rise requests would be 
handled through the oKlce of price 
administration and tho office rOl 
economic etabllltatloti.

If the subject cooes before 
the labor-miinagement conferenco 
opening next Monday some enforce
ment machinery conceivably couJi 
be adopted. But Industry agreement 
might be difficult to obtain.

The President will dlscuis wage* 
and prices wllh as many of tho 18 
management and 18 labor ddegatea 

» he can meet before tho eonfer-

Both labor and manajemcnt 
wkesmen have contended lliat Inclc 
; a government policy hu blocked 
lUectlve bargaining, CIO President 

Philip Murray said yeitenlay that 
industry was engaged in a *tt-down 
ana not a single labor egiKmcot 
had betn negotiated stac« V-J day.

C. E. Wilson, prealdrat of Oecer&l 
Motors, declared at a receot news 
conference that •‘what you might 
call tho wage-prlce policy or ths 
economic policy of the country for 
peacetime has not beea too weU 
worked out."

Attlee Will 
MeetTruman 

For Parleys
LONDON, Oct. 30 OlRl — Prime 

Minister Clement Attlee announced 
today that he will Jcavo shortly 
Uifl United fltntes to begin a sc 
of momentoM conferences v 
President Truman on the fulure 
of atomic energy as a weapon for 
— - and peace.

. his first formal statement 
raon.1 on the atomic bomb. A 
revealed that his forthcoming 

talks with Mr. Truman would cm- 
bracs the whole range of problem* 
arising from the Anjlo-Amerlct 
discovery of tlie cosmic weapon.

Attlee ssld he had Invited Cant. 
dlan Prime MinLitcr W, L. Mackenzie 
King ojid Sir John Anderjon, chair
man of Britain's atomic energy ad- 
vlwy romralMlon, to accompany 
him to Wa.ihlngton for the confer- 

whlch arc expected to open 
about Nov. II.

Emperor Has 
106-Millions 

In Valuation

New Autos to 
Be Unrationed
oblles.
The OPA and war production 

boiird hive decided U l.'ji't necc; 
s.iry becauie "Ihcrt H no longi 

tnin.?porlutlon
;akdoai

dealer
. ’ Hoicr 
' give pri

they ask

German POW Is 
Caught at Parm a

Naturally,- .*,ald OPA Admlnls- 
:<>r Chester Bowles, -'jomo indl- 
iiaU will be Inconvenlcnccd by 
Ir Innblllty to buy

. howev"We ........ . dealers
v̂eryttherc give special considera

tion to unusual hanlship casci."
An ofllcial of the National Auto- 

mobUe Dealers a.yocUllon said there 
would be no national measuring 
.stick for dctemilnlng such cases. 
&ich dealer will u.<a his own judg
ment. he added.

CfUing prices for new cars have 
not yet been fixed, but many deal 
have been accepting orders : 
montK?-

Automoblles luive nol been i 
oncd since last July when OPA 
l̂ea.ied for general sale »omo 0,000 

(w lOU models.

Ilalph Price.less on th* labor shortage when 
anil Mn. D. Lorin Price of Jen 
ina a half irock riurinR potato liar>esl. n .e lad, , 

top picture can barely «er over Ihe dashboard, ilarli. Mopi. and steen 
Ihe Iruck without help. In the bottom lecne two rtolhespins hold the 
throttle out Trhll© the tads sciMla (o tlie noorboard to reach the cluteh, 
letting It out slowly and starting the heavy truck as .moothly ; 
erpcrlrnce.l driver. At present Ihe Junior truck driver limits Ills a 
ties lo the spud rows. (Pholoi hy Ian Kanderson-staff enrraTlngs)

Lieut.-Gol. James Leighton
In Army’s Top Officer Class

(Picture on page 2|
A live  today only ijccause he stooped to tie his shoelace 

jii.st a.s a (icrniaii .soldier Htiibbeil at tiini from  behind, Lieut,. 
Col. James E. Leighton i.s one o f  .six lieutenant-colonels 
cho.son from  tlie cream o f  W orld war 11 younger offtcerj! to 
attend the school which will protiucc the arm y's generals o f  
the future.

041.W ,'.t Iho 
T ., f 'i,..; lr.;--yucc. Kvetj in cash, 

iirgouiSble Initnuneiits. land, timber 
and buildlniu of the Imperial house* 
hold. Reports on the household’s art 
cbjeck. Jewelry and guld or silver 
bJlUon will be submitted to allied 
headquarters later.

Ako not Includod In the prelim
inary reiwrt were the fortuniis of H 
■ niierlal prince.̂ ,

"Ilirec other announcements also 
ere made by Oen. Douglas Mac-- 
rthiir's headquarters diirlnff

Russia A b sen t
/AGHINOTON. Oct. 30 (/P>- 

me allied advisory commission 
on Jfljiaii met formally for tho 
Ilr.̂ t time today und' then ad- 
Joumcd for a week—evidently lo 
give Russia another opportunity 
to Join the cfs.nIons.

Tlis man who wasn't there ac- 
tuiilly dominated the initial 
meeting. The nlx'^ntce was a 
nu.Mlaii. The Soviet union sim
ply failed to send a reprcsenla- 
tlve In response to an Invitation.

s brounht 
btc;ill

his ram 
he had 
left her

Leave
V War culleg

rr-.s dlspiiUh 
na-.urc ol the 
.Marled ot I'l.

Doctor Hunts 
The Hard Way

BOISE, Oct. 35 (UA)—Dr. Artli — 
Schneider, state director of animal 
industo', hunts elk tho hurU way.

He Is recovering from frosted 
hands and toes after a trip to 
prlmiUve ore* east of Pierce 
north Idaho.

Schneider said two feet of ai—~ 
tell whll6 he and his itirw com
panions were hunting elk on the 
Lochsa river and that It took a log
ging team three days to puU thetr 
automobile 40 miles to a rood about 
10 miles from Pierce.

Kls log-two dayj to get fai. three 
»y* lo get the elk, lliree dayu to 

, i-t out. of the snow and two day* to 
gel home.

CaretuMy Chokcn
•liwil lnclu(lt;i ju:,t 42 colo- 
<1 j-lx licul.-nanl-coloneL-i. 

carcfully .-iclcctcd. all with superior 
combat rccord.’'. And the army 

is iucccsslul In Its sclec- 
hc flnil clii.'.'i and others 
111 be Its Bcncrab a dec-

Tlie ;

hope.̂ , 1 
Uon. that 
to follow

FLASHES of 
LIFE

?i.ri)nri)
sn^T•l^ :̂, Oct. 

jrcgory Ruylnfitoii, 
n̂ bflialf of Ihr Vi

rslty of Wa.sh- 
iQ complete a little mattci 
i;iiiK -'Incc 1D30.
3 initiated Into Lnmbda Chi

1 Leighton, holder of Uie 
r and two bronic stars, re- 
: pun)lo heart. He fell Ihot

Colom 
illver .St 
fojrd th
award ,  ..................
wounded so badly they needed hos- 
pltalttatlon.

The CierniiiU who tried to slab the 
colonel In the back, Ju l̂ as Leighton 
stooped to tic his shoelace, graicd
........................ad with the knUi
He fell on over the colonel.

Bleeding from Uie gash In the 
head, Leighton killed the Oerman 
wltlj his tommygun.

Continued Flghtlnr
Refusing treatment, he continued 

fighting.
Colonel Leighton scr\ed overseas 

)r one year und look part in the 
French, L u x e m b o u rg . Belgian 
'bulge." RJjineland and Qennon 
campaigns. A Twin Falls postoffice 
employe before 1D40 nnd a reserve 
officer, he was called to army duty 
In 1940 as^a second lieutenant.

He bcga^ his studies nl the new 
War collejc ui Ft. Leavenworth 

•n r » ( i  1, Cmlama it

enough dough I Uilllatrd."
-SKUNK LOCKS"

SALT LAKE Cm '. Oct. 30-A 
new hairdo— “.skunk locks' 
been adopted hy the bobby-.wx 
South high .school.

Dark-halrcd girls use bleaching 
solution to turn one lock of hair 
blond.

Co-c<t Darleen Buckley ndmltt«d 
Jc result was startling, and she 

added;
'My parents -̂ere stunned nl flr l̂ 

—but they're reconciled I 
GUERRILLAS 

ALBUQUERQDE. N- M,. Oct. 3(V- 
Thcre was a little too much realism. 
Shtrlff Harold Hubbell decided. In 
Uio mock war staged by sc%-en boys 
'u  the city's outskirts.

Ho investigated aficr a youngstci 
t a school playgmund was hit In 

the shoulder by a stray ahot.
HubbeU found the ••soldiers," rang- 

ins. from 10 ;o  1« years of age. di
vided Into two arr^es, each armed 
with one ,23 rifle and pepperln* 
away at one another.

They were turned over to Juvenile 
lulhorJUes.

phy.slcul und chemicol research from 
tudying atomic !»w.'er and llmll- 
il its research to biology and medl-

2. The D7lh dlvL'ilon conflicated 
n $6,000,000 worth of crude

1. quinine and other narcotics 
varchouic near Nogano in cen

tral Honshu.
3. The eighth army seized 20 Ger- 

mnn nationals and the «00,000 wiUi 
which they had been IlnanclnR o 
world-wide nu«l spy ring from 
Jsi»n.

Ulrohlto-s Imperial household hold
ings Include 355,153.890 yen In ca.^ 

;goUable instruments. 3;JM,- 
ts of land valued at 362533.- 

053 yen, timber valued at 532,865.000 
yen and buildings valued 
236,657 yen.

Cash nnd negotiable liislnunents 
included 138̂ 21.513 yen in national 

•|, 28J47517 yen In local 
bonds. 87J)83.585 yen Ir 

58,546.024 yen In debenture bonds 
ind 24.7ea,387 yen in cash. 
Headquarters tho value . .  

ported for slocks and debenture 
. baaed on Ihe purchase 

price. Many canpnnles In which the 
Imperial household has extensive 
holdings are producing little 
nothing at present. Some have beea 
ombed or burned In air raids,

SEIZE OFIUM CACHE
TOKYO, Oct. 30 C/P>-OceupaUon 

troops operating tmder Oen. DougUs 
MicArthur's dlreclive lo jtAmp 

Japane*e narcotics industry 
which supplied approximately 90 per 
cent of the world's Illicit traffic 
today seised an opium cache vortb 
*50,000,000 at smugglers' prices.

The Americans also located tons 
of other narcoUea worth hundreds 
' thousoDdf of dollora.

Truce Halts,
cRlrmfti^
AtSoerabaja

BATAVIA. Oct. 30 ■̂ Û >-FlghUnB 
;ased under a tori of armed Iruco 
I the big navU ha.» city of Soera- 
Oa today after Indonesian ex- 

tremljilfi killed 20 Brltlih soldiers 
und wounded S8 others,

Tho altuatloa remained tense, 
however. Indonesians were maniUns » 
ixirrlcadM throughout Uio cily and 
wrrc rcfu.lng to permit anyone to 

witiiuut a permit signed by Dr.
I. R. Suknriio. prtildent of the un
recognized Indonesian rtpul)lle.

Three RAP Dakotas carrying doc
tors, stretchers and medical supplies 
left for Batavia to evacuate the 
wounded. Sukarno, who flew to 
Bocrabaja e.̂ peclally to halt attacks 
by Ills followers, also may return 
aboard one of the plants.

There was a question, however, 
wheUitr the BAP plana would b« 
permitted to land. Indoneslarj pre
vented a plane sent to etscuale lib
erated war prlscmers Iron lindlne 
at mid-day. II was flown by a crack 
Dutch pilot, Dick Asjea.

Political observers feared that tha 
fighting In Boeraboja may touch off 
terrorist aclMtles elsewhere InJava. 

iltory firing broke out in Ba- 
i yesterday alicmooa and lale 

In the evening.
Scaforih HIghlanden were called 

out during tho night lo hslt lootins 
Batavio. Seven looters were shot 

id killed, Indian trooiu aUo fired 
I a group of armed Indonesians 
10 In turn were sliootlnf at a 

group of Dutch seeking reluge la an 
isolated barracks.

Informal peace talks between 
Dutch auliioriUes and Indonesian 
natlonallsl leaders were delayed In-

0KAT8 REVISIONS 
WASHINOTOff. Oct. SO (0»—Tt)® 

house isllliary affairs to*
day approved lectiJaUon to repnl 
the strike vote and iilant seizure 
prortsloos of the Smllh.ConjiBUy 

antl'Stilke lav.

Martial Law Is 
Necessary After 

Storm in Alaska
NOMS, Alaska. OcU 80 (U*-Cy- 

clonlc gales, roaring In from th i 
Bering sea. seat SO-foot-hlgh w rt 
crashing Int  ̂ ther«ughfirej, hurlefl 
Ice fto«s and drift 1 ^  UirausU' 
dwellings and caused an «Umat«it 
(750,000 damage, otftclals fH  (odtr.

Battered by winds and Mu that 
tore out vaterfront buUhudi like . 
matchiUcks, Nome was pUced undsr 
martial law yesterday at (be htistat ' 
of the storm as homelau XUdmttf : 
and whiles fled tbelr dv«nint8 t» 
seek safety in ths federal W Mlo^; ;

Gooding: Will Hav« 
Recruiting Station

CpL oiutOM Dodlejr, IQQ B lt» < - 
Lakes boulmtd. left. THa^-.foT ~: 
poo<Ua« where b« win open ta4 -  
be lo charge of «n -v n 7 iMraUlB«̂  
sUtioo. . •.

The autieii-«Sl-'bs .lotetcd tn ' 
Lincoln inn. :

ThU «1U IM the
crulMn* o « Ie e » tt .« p ,ln ;» n ^  ‘
r*Usy alnc* the w w a«*htt,4f, 
eaded, sUtloni haiUi| b c^ a  
URbetf.kt Twta
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a e  Mid Uiit the sub-dlvUlon Ihnl 
vould be bounded by Filer, nilmorc, 
H«rtmni and Buchanan atrpcM, wiui 
a <lre»m that ahe ond her Inte hus
band had J5 ypora nco.

OonmilMloners told her tliat If 
she wmild deed propcrtj' for alleys 
lo thB area to the city, alleys «-ould 
be conilmcted and maintained for 
tht pro>ccL.

A prô -iiloB PTfli alio made for the 
exMtnIoo of Pierce Jtreet through 

' (ht area.
S«»eri, curbinff and aldewalka In 

th« ifM must be put In at owner's 
expeiw, they aald.

&lT9. Rerrlott said she would have 
Ui# projfet aurreyod lmmerfi«'»iv 
» e  plana lo ba.TO 
ay SO-foot Iota.

Officers W ill Return 
Youths, Stolen Car

BJserlf/ Warrrn W. Lowtry anc 
Patrolman Claudo WUey left Tuc«- 
day for Lavelock. Kev., to return t 
caratolen from J. W. Robertaon, 29C 
Eighth arenuB north. alan«
-two youth* w)i<

Itfon oounly officers who 
ri the tfolen machine at Fcmlcy, 
Nev.. Identified the 3-outhi 
Baton. IS, M3 Seventh avcnui 
north, and Wedo Oormonn. 17. She], 
ly. Idaho.

The H ospital
OnJy emergency bedi wj 

*bl* et {he Twin Falla eoi 
er»l hosplUl Tucaday.

ADMriTED 
Mr*, aarence Undiey. Robert 

Charlton. Buhl; Hex Btevms. Oood- 
»nd Mr.- T. C. Farmer. T»ln 

Falh.
DISMISSED 

1&». LaVem Lampe, Dale White- 
hUTjt, Tr,ln Fslli; Lau-rtnc« Lance 
and Jack Norris. Contact. Nev.; 
Wchard Morsan, Mra. Glen KUllan, 
and Mrs. Ted Miller and son. Buhl;
0. D. SaUte, WeU*. Nev.; Mra. Ar
thur Doerfltaijfr. Miirlaugh; Mr«- 
Ed mUer and daughter and Mr*. 
WUlUm Weaver and daughter, all 
of Eden.

nty gen-

The Weather
J*arllT elondy, acaltered light 

ahowen and illghttr «wler tonight 
aod Wednesday. Lowest tonight 
about « .  Thoriday prebably parity 
elwdy and cooler. Yestndoy i '
« .  J«w 31; today low 40.

W V V «

Temperatures

Woman Hurt in 
Freak Crash on 

Gooding Street
OOODlh-a. Oct. 30-A traffle vl 

olatlon resulted In a frealc accldeii 
seriously Injured.

by Siimuel Shapiro, army officer 
iMC.-tedly failed to objcr\-c ths ator 
ilgn M!rt crn-'hcd Into a vehicle 
Irlvcn by Joe Arlcooili. 'n’.e pressurt 
jushed the car aealmt a cattle 
juck owned by E. A. Thompson. 
Floyd McCool was Ihe driver.

• accident occurred a*. 11 a m 
Tue.sdBv at Ihe comer of Main ant 
the high fchool building on the olC 

highway thnl Intertecis Main

Cab Com pany Plans 
Additional Service

Kenneth Cooper nnd Norman 
Brevlck, operator.  ̂ of the Radio Cab 
company here, appeared before tIK 

.........................  :kln(!

I

Keep th e  Flag
of Safety  Flyina

Noa three d a y» w ilhou t a 
in/fie  lUath in  our M agic  
VoOnr.

was ally lUghtly 
Arbwh machine 
b!e damage.
• ■ nioat invea-

Special Train Will 
Return Mexicans

A speclfll txal. 
hursc: 

fram C
this area

ly transporting 150 Mexican* 
istleford. Buhl, Haiellon and 

le baclE to Ihelr homeland. R  
le.MM, nrea labor supervisor, 
meed Tuesday.

had no further informa- 
on the deparrtire which wa* 

postponed from Wednerfiy. These 
Mealcans’ contracta expire Wedaes- 
daj-. To replace them, 110 of their 
countrymen arrived In Msglc Val
ley during ths week-end.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

BURLnr—Funeral tenicea for 
WUUam James JacUln. 60. *111 b« 
held Wednesday at 3:30 pjn. at ths 
Mcond ward chapel he.-e. Bishop 

n Carter will be in chaije. BurJ- 
‘ 111 be In Burley cenjetery.

A ccu sed  Man Denies 
A ttack  in C afe Here
Charles King entered a plea of 

lot guilty to a charge of batter}’ 
t'hen brought into municipal court 

TMesday In connection with a fight 
nt Steve's cnfe In Uie 200 hiocl: of 
Shoshone itrcet west, and his trial 

set for 3 p. m. Wednwda;
■ la accused of an attac 
r L. Chew.

Y outh  Joins Arm y
David Eilgcne VL'scr. 18. Castl 

ford, enlisted Tuesday at ih« army 
recruiting of/lce here. He chose the 

lElneerlns division of the aenlce. 
Ho will BO to Ft. Douglas Mthtn 
le next few day* for hli phyMeal 
rnmlnatlon.

Calif.
former Viola Hints, 

dauKhtrr of Mr. and Mrj. W. Hints, 
T̂ -ln Falls. The child's father was, 

riy employed by the Union 
company here.

Home en Leave
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Maye. SeatUi 

Wash, formerly of Twin Falla, hav 
:hflr t«u sons homo on leave. Lieu 
Martin P. Mayo served In the ETO 
;wo years In the anti-aircraft 
;tllrry. He was recently transfer 
to Inactive duly. RM !/c  Bob M i,
Is home mi lea>-e stter serving 34 
montiis In the south Pacific on tiv 
USS Amyc-Ji. He will report fo 
duly Nov. 15. and expecU to reoelvi 
his dlKharge within a few months.

Eager For New
Bath Towels?

Sot*  in»d fo ta ! Tfiay'r* 
tn m înu towaft. 

nylonv glrdlaa, and mony 
other yaa wont. .  . 
mvnllaaaeop*.

TVSNwroMt v a iD M m

ribbon.
Robert K, 

road,- who sened as a private Jlr 
was discharged at Camp C«i 

«n, Colo.. Oct. 34, I3<5. He served 
in the campaigai of Po valley 
northern Appennlnes and the Al«u. 
U&n L'lnnd.1. He was awarded th« 
combat Infantn- badge, the EAME 
-Ibtan with two bron-e stars and thi 

ibon with oniAFTIO serMce
bronz

I O th»r  MONARCH FOOK 
Ju tt  A »  OAedl

SUN VALLEY STAGES
announce

AM ENDED SCHEDULE CHANGES
O N  H UNT AND SHOSHONE RUNS. EFFE C TIV E

NOVEMBER 1st, 1945
p . M . P. M . A. M. A . M. A. M . P .M . P. M. P. M.
8 :1 5 4 :3 0 12:16 6:50 Leave 

Twin Falls 
Arrive 9:20 2:45 6:15 10:20

7:25 Arrive
Jerome
Leave 8:50 2:15 5:50 fl:50

8 :4 5 12:45 7:30 Leave
Jerome
Arrive 8:45 5:45

9:15* S ;10 7:S5 Arrive
Hunt
Leave 8:15 5:15 0:20

1:15 Arrive
Shoshone

Leave 1:45
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USE
TOUR

CREDIT

It ’s Always 
Good at

INFANTS' 
PEPT.

CHIUIREN’S 
SKI PANTS

RcKulnr $1.98

77c
CHILDREN'S 
RAYON KNIT 

PANTIES
Rcgrular 49c

22c
Infants’  While Nninswk

DRESSES
Regular $1.98

97c
INFANTS’ KNIT 

BOOTIES
Regular 89c

47c
INFANTS’ 

KNITTED BIBS
Rcffulnr J1.29

57c
Children’s QuiKed

ROBES
RoRular $3.99

$1-47
INFANTS*
JUMPER

DRESSES
Regular $1.98

$1.25
DOMESTIC

PEPT.
PRINTED

HOPSACKINO
DRAPES
Regular J2.98

$1.47
PRINTED 
CANVAS 

BATH MAT SETS
Regular 82.98

$1.97
I''Vo8ted Priscilla

CURTAIN SETS
Regular $4.98

— $ 1 - 9 7
FLORAL

d r a p e r y
m a t e r ia l

R ecu k r S1.6D Yard

97c
HOSIERY

PEPT.
LADIES’

ANKLETS
Regular l i t

___ 9c
LADIES’ 

MESH HOSE
Regular 89a

44c

C.C. ANDERSON S MONEY SAVING

v f  T ^ l L n d i l i

m r g j  ^  M m .

EVENT

J

RATION FREE

L a d les'^

SHOES
Hi, Low, Medium Heels 

Blacks, Browns, Reds, Blues

103 PAIRS ONLY

Formerly 
Priced at 

$5.00
7 7 .

NOTION DEPT.
$3-57 

7c 
17c

Floral Utility Cabinets
Filled drawers, hnndi; u‘;cful. Regular *5.05.......

Stationery
2* leltCM, cnvpliipcj. Rej(\ilnr 25c ........................

Victory Vellum Stationery
HcRulnr 35c ...................

Polter Cliips and 
Ash Tray Sets

Rack with flilps. Rtmiliir i2.

Playing Cards

Shelf Paper
For llnlriK or covphng shclve.i. Rfgribr 5&c .

Laundry Rack
Hlde-A-Woy. Hcfnilnr JI.T9 _

$1-47 
45c 

_ 17c 
$1.*5

FARM and HOME 
STORE

Trindl Arc Welder
25 amp. Input, leo amp. oulpul. Hcs. JISD

Spud Basket
Rcgunlr Sflc, Olcfirnnce .............................

White Utility Cabinet
ntfrulD.r tSS5- 3 only ...... .......... ..............

Linoleum Rug
Cxfl, riornl pnUem. Now ................................

Window Ventilators
No draft, n ĝul&r TOc. Clf»r.......... ............ .

Ironing Board Pad
Rtpiilnr 35c .............. ...... .............. ..... .....

$177
88c

$ 4 -4 4

$ 3 -4 4

27c
17c

JUNIOR
SIZES

G a b a r d i n e

SUITS
Assorted 
Sizes and 

Colors

Men’s Suspenders
RcBulnr C5c ..... _____........................

Pull Over Sweaters
Mfn'i All Wool. IkKiilnr J5.95 ..........

Part Wool Work Socks
Mtn'j nrnl Boys’, Rtjrulnr 33c __________

9c

All Wool Sweaters
Men’s sleeveless. Weed to dear .

^ ^ 3 -9 7

9c
$1-77

TWO 
SLIGHTLY USED

MILKING
MACHINES
Completely

InstaU ed $ 2 8 8

FARM and HOME 
STORE

Electicr Fencers
nrnultir J13,75 ........................

Horse CoUars
21 to 25 Inch Blze. Rtgular J13.05 .,

Collar Pads
RfgulBr $150 ......... ................

Oil or Gas Cans

$9-88

1 0 - 8 8

99c
$1-50

Oenolixi Stnired

Lamb .. .$^97
n * r  Price 13.68

T o y ........97c
•ftiy Dept R*J. 1131

BUek or Braum

Boys’ Dress 
OxCords

$1.47-$1.97
Shor Drpl. Tklnes t« H.O

BLACK

HARNESS
11-3 Inch Traces $ 8 8

HEAVY

HARNESS
2-Inch Traces $109

4  W A Y S  
T O  B U Y

» 30-Day Charge Ae- 
count •

• 90>Day B a d g e t  
Plan

* Easy Laynwny Plan 
I Long Term  Con

tract
On Higher Priced 

Item s  
A T

REAP-Y-TO- 
W E A R  Pept.

Mezzanine

I THESE ITEMS DN SALE WEDNESD/IY-THURSOAY-FRIDAY-SATUBDAY j
ALL WOOL 

SKIRTS
PInins nnd Ciiccks • 

Regular $7.95

$3.97

REDUCED 50% OR MORE

C l i l M r e i i ' s

SHOES
Tremendous Savings 

In Children’s Shoes, Oxfords
Sizes syz to 3 

Now Priced at

$1.47 9 7 ^  $1.97

MEN'S and BOYS' 
DEPT.

RAirON
GABERDINE

SKIRTS
Plain Coolra Only

$1.97
I.EISURE
JACKETS

Suede Front 
Gaberdine Trim 
Regular S11.97

$8.88
qABERDINE

JUMPERS
Regular $7.95

$3.44
WOOL JUMPERS

Regular $2.00

$ 1.77
ALL WOOL 

ROBES
Blue or Maroon 

Regnlar $6.75

$5.88
SL IP O V E R

SWEATERS
All W ool 

Regular $1.98

$ 1 .7 7
WOMEFTS

CARDIGAN
SWEATERS

Regular $1.98

97c
LADIES’

BLOUSES
White Only

$3.99
$ 2 .4 4

$2.00
MISSES’ WOOL 

SUITS
1 cttch. Size 12 and 14 only 

Regular $20.00

$ 1 6 .8 8
MISSES’ WOOL 

SUIT
One only size 12 In 
K elly  Green Color 

Regular $19.95

$6.88



T U C K E R ’S N A T IO N A L

W H IR L IG IG
Otrrs—Olob«-trouins oonsrcBinen recently 'dU> 

covered th»t President Hoos8v«ll’fl generosity to Ibn 
8&ud, Uie kin got ArabU. Included r«r more ttikn the 
promise Ihst the United Btattj would not iponior 

if the P»lefltlne problem which wm 
•TicistUe to the Arabs." OUier gifts 
to th» desert orerlord Included ilr- 
flelda, weather *t4tlem*. runway*, 
m o d e r n  hlghwiys and luTpliu 
weapoiu.

Two hundred United Btalea «ol 
dler* and officer*, the legislator 
learned, ore now conaiructlng 
*4.000.000 aJrport In Arabia that vrll 
be owned by that fcingiinm, bu 
eventually leued to an Amerlcw 
commercial air line which haa olj 
talned a route through that arei 
In other «ecllona ol the fame coun 
try doughboy* are building roadj 

field* and all the other neceaar;

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN PALLS, IDAHO

One Family Spat M aybe He*d Better M ix Into

T U ESD A Y, OCT. 80, 1945

UKDER>VRinNO-The fund^ f< 
been cirawa from army approprlsti 
lest of the former commandlns offlt 

objecwd to the use of the money
In t:

p os 'n v A H  P O L IC Y  m : e d e d

the ground that It wai not a •■military operatlon.l 
I also reported that the o-ulsnmcnt xnia lowering 
morale of hlfl men. u-ho h/»d expected to be 

ahlpped home after jcvenO yeara of hard labor la 
opening and maintaining truck and railway route* 

the head of the Persian gulf Into Russia. The
I the

The incellatioi iilpt
s to  ha wlftlyconti

and In Rood order. Uiii a t^ood many war-ex
panded ln(lustrlc.s atm are plaRiied by one Im
portant and thus-far unanswered question: 
To what point shnli operations be cut back 
for a permanent peacetim e program?

In several Instances th a t  question bears on 
the natlond dofense as w ell as on the future 
of a particular p lant o r  Industry. Airplane 
nuiniifacturers a lready h a v e  spoken iip for a 
procurement schedule f o r  military aircraft 
that will let them  keep a nurleus of their 
wartime'research, developm ent and produc
tion ready for quick expan-sliyi in time of 
emergency.

Now the country ’j  ahlpbullders are begin
ning to Mk the governm ent where they go 
from here. They have tremendous wurtlme 
facilities which ca n  be scrapped, at a possible 
risk to the national defenBc, or maintained at, 
a prohibitive cost. T h ey  do not yet know 
where to draw the lino between the present 
over-Expandetl setup a n d  prewar rock bot
tom.

Roar Admiral Earle W . Mills, assistant chief 
of the navy's bureau o f  sh ips, has said, "Sur
vival <of privately operated  shipyards) Is an 
essential of national defense second to none. 
Our future physical security  may depend 
heavily on the preservation  of these national 
assets.”

The American cam era a n d  optical Industry, 
comparatively sm all be fore  the war, also has 
grown Impressively. T od a y  It Includes some 
1 ,2 0 0  manufacturers w hose new, war-born 
techniques have m ade It possible for them to 
break the German m onopoly on production 
of high-grade ph otogra ph ic  and optical 
equipment,

This Industry la presently  alarmed at the 
proposals o f  som e advisers to our military 
govcrnmeflt In G erm any that the Germans 
be Bllowod to reaumo m anufacture of war- 
necesBory precision and optical Instruments.

All this adds up  to a com plicated situation 
which reedj a s ta tem ent o f  government poli
cy. Such a policy should  be  n part of the larg
er one on national defense, Including the 
controversial su b ject o f  universal military 
ttalnlng.

We ore reiurning to ou r  normal system of 
competitive enterprise. T h a t system demands 
long-range planning. Short-sighted  mistakes 
can mean the failure o f  a  business, with a 
coinsequcDt loss o f  jobs a n d  Income,

The Involuntary delays and Indecisions 
which arc holding back Industrial and busi
ness planning toda y  aro n o t  as tiinslblc and 
dramatic as strikes, but th e y  are also stalling 
reconversion. T h ey  constitu te a problem 
which the government sh ou ld  give attentl 
to, even as it tries to straighten  out the pres
ent snari of Industrial relations.

CONTROLLING T H E  ATC.M-S.MASMIiKS 
We auspcct that the anonym ous schem e for 

controlling atomic energy, which President 
Truman and several m em bers of congress 
have received, m a y  not b e  as crazy as It 
sounds.

The scheme, you  may reca ll. Is briefly this: 
Create a group o f  super-ra ce geniuses, the 
t«st-tube offspring o f  carefully selected 
United Nations geniuses, educate them in the 
world’s best schools tin w orld  cUl^cns. then let 
them run the atom ic 6how  for the Bood of 
mankind,

The plan doesn 't say w h o  will control 
atomic power until the super-chlldren grow 
Into supermen and w om en. There Is al.so .•an
other bad angle— the p lan  doesn't get away 
from human fallibility.

Obviously what the w orld  needs Is not so 
much a control o f  atom ic pow er as control of 
the people who k n ow  the secret. And Jt seems 
to us that If scientists a rc  smart enough to 
harness the energy of th e  universe they 
should be smart enough to  crcate a race oC 
mechanical men to  develop, produce, parcel 
out and guard th at energy.

These mechanical men would have to be 
built with better brains th an  the human ones 
0/ their creators. S u ch  thlng.s as greed, eiuy, 
malice, and Uie n otion  th a t they were better 
than anyone would have t o  be carefully ex
cluded from their em otiona l equipment. The 
mechanical men w ould  be an  ideal group of 
wise, detached «clentlst.i w h o  never heard of 
war and probably would th in k  it excessively ' 
stupid If they did.

Our plan will ta ke  som e doing. But 
think that science ought to  give It a try. For 
a lot of peopla like us a ren ’t really going to 
foel easy about the survival o f  the world untr 
one o f  man’s mast brllJiant discoveries Is tak'
«n away from man *n d  p u t in to  the hands o: 
tliB robots.

Inhuman sUaln. 
ever, were overr 
9 WWle Hou«, ’

r line had b

K)-plu» 
of the

ted a llccn.v: for 
imcrclal route to thp midcile cu-̂ t, nncl Uiftt ti-.. 
blan airport w oi an c6.«ntUl link. Ii would lake 
company many months to bulU the field 

I to slari from scratch, he continued, and Ui 
operation is desirable from the ttandpolr 

national lnt«rc«L
nolhfr official expl»lnr<1 thnt the »4.000.C 
nt for ihe airport parllal comppn.-wi
ndarri Oil companj’s Inability to exploit pt 

concfjslona durlnB the war. Tlie leases were 
• • ‘  '  before the conflict In thr

and construction of pipe 111

rablan firlds. which mlghl <

H O W  T H IN G S A P P E A R  FR O M

PEGLER’S ANG LE
KBW YORK—’The National 8o- 

dety o f  the Daughten of the Amer
ican Revolution Is a private or*an- 
ia llo a  of restricted 
devot«d to patriotle and educational 
works. It ha«| 
never been accus
ed of allegiance 

subservUnc* to 
any rorelgn poU- 
tlcal or naUona.
Interest, but twleal 
- recent year* lt| 

a been the tIc- 
tlm Of savage pro
paganda. promot
ed by new deal 
Ideologists because 
the rules for the
management o f  
Its ^vntely owned concert hall In 
Wnshtogton. D. C., provide that 1( 
may be leased for performances bj 
•■white jirUsts, only."

On the first of these occiulonj, 
Marian Anderson, the Negro sing. 
-- come under the ban and Harold 

:es. In the department of the ln> 
lor. took a leading part In agiu. 
n which made UIm Anderson fa, 
■us whereas, up to that Umc. she 
d been comparatively obscure t<
! public In the United StAtrs, al- 
jusli celebrated among artlstji 
llccently another appllcatJon m 

behalf of a colored woman perform, 
ir ft date nt the DAR's constltu. 
hall In Washington was' denied

TTHlbtMk P»lu

. . the expense of the DAB and 
Its hotiorable reputation as a pa
triotic sroup of American vomen. 
The press, generally, has lent Itself 
to the exploits. faUlns. almost with
out eicepUon. to note that the DAR 
did not originate thla aeparatloa of 
UiB races In Washington or elsewhere 
but merely followed legal custom In 
Washington. In thla connecUon. 
the DAR has died a decision of the 
court of appeals of the dlstrUit of 
Washington which takes 'JudleUA 
notice of Uie fact that these a ccep S ff  
practices aro i»t  Intended to Imply 
the Inferiority of cither race to the 
other." The court otjserved their 
existence In public housln* and pub
lic schools In Washington and that 
"(eparate churches (ire universal 
and are approved by both races."

In this propaganda, howiyer, Uia 
fine potrlotlc principles of the 
daughters arc Ignored or jeered by 
persons and groups who.ic omi pol- 

and oMOclstlon.i have been re
sponsible tor riots, the teaching of 
dirty doctrlnei In schools. In print 

I on the air and the penetration 
unmistakable communists Into 

positions of dangero
.. And r 
i cxploUf

WASHINGTON CALLING”  BY|
MARQUIS CHILDS

...4» arguments, which v 
published texts of the testin 

vtcl the leRlflhuors. F^r 
no public crltlcLim of

[itomacy to keep the

> elided from th« 
ly on this subject, 
nl rc,v,on there has 

Roofevdl-Ttumnn
Quite a.1 elfoctlvcly iu> Anicrlcjui parUclpatlnn In 

the United Nations crganlzatloa UNfinA and the 
Bretton Woods pacts, these ond many similar deals 
convince capltoI hlU that the U. S.. willy-nilly, b 
dcllnltely entangled In worU offalrs and problcin.v 

No slngb corporation—jvvlatlon, petrcilpiun. m.irl- 
tlme, trading etc.—hoa the money or rc.iourccs to stand 
on lt.1 orn feet under new con<lltJon-i of world . 
petition. So they have turned to Uncle Snm 
financial and dlplomnllc support.

HOMEfilCK-Evcry high American officer In 
rope, Inchullnti Gencrnl  ̂ "Ike” ELM'nhower, Ocori 
I’.Hlon and Ja.epli D. McNarncy, want.? to qull 
Job of ruling and rcetorlng po.'slwar Germany 
iftum to the United State.s. They do not consider 

training and experience qualify 1

THE AriSWFIt, 1-lt.̂
r Pot Shuts: 
le probl.rii n.'ikcd 

column for U;c 25th n

this betrayal c 
n humor In the

y bo.'ird, whlcli U c.

semi-p
-tJ ROfxl I

.lllan a

Director Joiin \V, Enyrter 
centratlng leans heavily 
tlve order B5&3, which '

Adjustment promises 
ceynote of the Truman 
)ne IndiLitry wage incri

block Pimeral

. fat nMve
chlnerj-. Some 

commission «U1 have to 
r separate. Int 
r board, conve 
• used for thl 

tlon-
But the real catch wUl c

BOB HOPE dlan border a 
Duld figure ( 

sober brownW-
far as her ml̂ trej 
t. "Laura" had 
blaekbh, greenls 

lovcly oranae and jrec 
. She died Oct, S, du)

l.iy a week aside to In 
enlisted men prlvatelj 
' at which time thej

Few 0] 
cailon, f

( them e 
nltatlor ■ prodiic

atlon. food 
■rlence In deallns 
n on service In the Unltt-d Si: 
that they are not equipped to fi

___icllmen, municipal commlsslone
policemen.

they have ellmlnnted

. . .  j through profit 
throujh benefit of pr 

~ ie  Job of per.su 
• by the Prc.'̂ ld.

, educators 
ails fro

dent himself. It 
d-bolled demand. 
. public opinion, 
possible at " ■

posts
•y mcy nave, uiey un5e that
■ lloweil to operate thrlr dome.'tl 
over-all policy laid down by the 
lmL̂ sl̂ Jn, They also agree w ' 
Arthur that the number of (

ilnnim.

guarantee of al>- ,

dear friends found 
•he Canartl 
the blond .
■ April M, 1945 
ira" Inicrlbed o 
le tho Blond 1

I. Some \-cry 
a •‘homeless' 
n border and

e took It to the fcler

loved t
Îth I-after all, In, ... 

army who Is and 
ig to pass

r ha.' :ady (
vlewpnl]

of St $2.60 a Ion fo 
of prc.'ent cosi: 

e Uint they hav

And the Wm hu.'

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
•'OUT OF THE MOUTHS OF BABES"

I# situation In steel do 
special clrcumstance.s.

I hero who have been b 
«teel picture believe tl

;irl En.sterbrook's office '

rse, started toward thi 
me and by the time ha 
J'.i.si went In and made 
llrectly to the rovi

___ painted .. ...........  .........
inlmal house. At one time "Laurn" 
ippcnred In n play as the poodle of 
ler ioclcty mljlreis-and that pl;iy 
von first prlic on the program.

"Laura" traveled with the Biond 
o a visit In Oregon and then to 
ler hcmr In Twin PnlLs.
She linppy all summer but 

arly In September she grew blind 
n one rye. Her mlilress washed It 

tenderly by dumping a pill of 
her. ani for a time she 
Friday, '

for the flame rea*on that prevailed 
In the Anderson case. ’Phe subject 
was Hazel Scott, a nl«ht club pianist 
of debatable artistic sUtus, who re

able to Induce them to Hire Ncgroe.s 
Jot any but the mo.st menial Jobs.

’The Impression connot be escaped, 
therefore, that amonK those whocently married a New York Ne;iro 

congre.V'man named Powell r.oon af
ter a divorce from his first wife,

Powell 1s ft political opportunist 
with some of the characterbtlcs of

have ottacked the DAR for lt.i en
forcement of a familiar Washing
ton custom, the motive of somo is 
not so much a protest ngnlnst dl.s- 
crlmlnatlon or •llbertite’ nrt as to 
discredit on Institution which Isthe late Huey Long not Including 

Huey's IntelllRrnce. whose follow
ing Includes the Negro communist 
element In Harlem- Any claim that 
he represents the more UitelllEcm,

more purely American than mcvst

purely and aercnrly American and 
unashamed of Its patrloll.sm. There

dignified and generally respectable 
element of Negroes In his district 
would be resented by many eolorcd 
clil7.en.̂  who share neither hts poll- 
tlc.s nor hit st.-\ndards of conduct

are other halls to he hod and the 
fact naturally comes to mind that 
If artistic freedom were the 
In these disputes thojio who thlRW 
tor such music and nbHor ril.«crlmlii-

snd do not fed that the currcnt 
Uiclclcnt honors them or their cause. 

Tho Bituatlon now b such that

stlon could solve the problem In 
some edifice owned liy nny of the 
many offshoots of the communist

anv NcKro Jug-bnnd or musical saw 
vlrtuo,-,o from any cat/Uh Joint or 
any troup exprr.'.'ilUK the dfficnrrato 
and nltoKethcT discreditable Jitter

b*to^dcmolLs '̂t!ho"vuvrr, iM'CuUse In 
thst case there would be necllglblo 
publicity and mcdlocrlty or «oi:r.

and Jlvr thrmc.s. nivi-ii a nimble 
prc.':,s-nKcnl and the cooperation of

mlgarlty and mere iioir.r would Dc 
tu-.«ssed at their true v;Uue.

HINTS ABOUT H E A L T H  BY

DOCTOR O’BRIEN
SHOCK REQUl

OUR TOWN

Oks or 
' bloodA  
k t h * V

rhe lonelj' ' Înd moved si 
■r the land-then It was »one 
I large crowd assembled for

, lie worked untl 
; stooped: until hi 
' and richer that

ir Into the t s In (

Bertt shock treatment Is to 
. the lost liquid In kind and i 

thereforo the remedy for 
1 burns Is plasma transfuslor 
• "  ' transfusions are gli 

irrhage. The amount 
trsnsfuscd Huld should eq 
plasma or blood lost, even 

3r six transfaslons arc 
ssry.

Injury coses or In ; 
bleeding, operation ts defern 
the shock has been control 

.trsnsfuslon. The amount o. 
lojt during an operation Is 
mined by welghl 
nbwtbent gaure i

,torc In the whole couni 
;handlso was properly a 
lale; his sales people vr 

things to
tlm ; his

iho.sc of h 
His wife said. "I wur 
back to the good old i 
didn’t know where thi 
bresd was coming froi 

The pn.stor wc • ' ' 
on hLs Sunday s

hard snd long [['‘ S'

iid afte 
sure during an c 
Ifitllcatlon that i 
coming empty at 
Is needed.

Before opcratlc

e bundles of 
ponee.i before] 
; blood prcj-l 
on 13 also an

1. Tlicrc

.RMtoratloa of free speech In Japan came 
■t an appropriate time. General MacArthur 
U glTtng them plenty to talk about,

, A bM rw aiklUedbyanautolnthcAdlron- 
i t  probrtiy wa« mlatoken for a pedes-

: be-whlch wc somnin 
..15 other night in HoIm  an erudite lecturer. Dr. 

Vemon Nssh of California. Just about half con- 
■Inced a skeptical Knife and Fork chib nudlencc of 
i'liat Olen's resolution jayt, ri.imely tliat in the age 

of the atomic bomb and all that Is plainly destined to 
■refrom. IndtWdusI nations are a hangover 

—  *hat either we will have -one
world" Ir 

When

0 prot

ict or wc K.... 
cn the amallesl t 

Ihe new type c 
center* of population

tied production would suffer a hai 
•. bnnjo and the none t'oo !“ Ot carry with it some price I

Tlie stand of the unions l.i Ji 
) adamant. The United 8t'

Workers of America, hoadrd 
PhUlp Murray, who Is also head of 

the w f c - l f ‘such preparing to take a
strike vote which Is one .step near
er to a final showdown that would 
have reverberaUoni through all of 
Industry.

The steel worken aryus that 
repeal of the excess profit Ux. and 
with other special favors to Indas 
try. business la IMS wlU make huji
profits. Thla Is thanJci, ta part, to READ TIMES-NErWB WANT ADS

vnter a Jtlccd

............... his congrci,
which he wanted to take a burden. 
He repeated the words of hbi text 
as he wrote them down; he prayed 
that the words would aceompllsh 
tJio task he wanted them to do; he 
trai;spo.scd ccrtnln passages when 
ho rem<'tnbcred the face of the I;

I few ex!
al stay, but t

spent as It ..................
complications, especially In elderly 
patients,

Flrat aid books include lengthy 
he signs, symptoms 
>f shock

dkcusilons

ricd 0 audlcnct

ileivs in betw 
he dice.
And the t ler w.u 10 worried 

s would complain t< 
3Ut, the aolaa hi 
flr.'st esll. that hi 

jw.iruen uli oukIp altogether anc 
itarted wakl.ns them up every mom- 

ih MentfelBohn’i Sprtng Song

maki

1 ing

; of (
■mles. ; ivies, allla:

le greiteat.
- ............—  ...iklnB security.

Only under one govemnnnt. Nash argued, as Olen 
Is doing. c»n any people b< safe from destructloa. Tha
.......  bo.-nb destroyed the prlnclpl# of nationalism,

>nd Nagasaki, accordlns to

Olen's lateat notion, Ha mayhare s ■ than any t.f i sallM
Imminent In realization — for peoplt 

vlll do what they have to do to aave their flve*- 
mea th# grirti alternative is brought hem* to them, 
10 matter how great a break with L-adluon Is involved. 
Well hear much o f  thli Idea from now on.—Nampa

’W ay Back W hen From Piles o f Tim es-N ew s
t l  YEAB* AGO, OCT. M, 1818 
Mn. O. H. HiUley is aprodljig the 

week In Rogiraon.
D. O, Pr*nUo«. Buhl, received a 

lettar frefn hU ton. Oeor^e, stating 
he was in tha thick of the 

fight

wherA ha asd hU brotbtr. Joha, 
fano«d this sunamer.

15 YZABS AGO. OCT. W. UW
E, Outtery and Jack Lyn« *TB tt 

Belie on business.

rn1n Wlnjerd and W ith Oua' 
nlngham, boih of Carey, obtained t 

irrUge license hero ywrtrtlay.

Dsn J. Cavanagh. Twin P^U. yes
terday received tw o eootmcta for 
bridges over the Old OrefOB tr»a

Little Miss Turtle leaves to mourn 
besides her gusrdian, the Blond’s 

; brothern. sister and parents, and 
iitroyd. who wiu hired to

lura ’ w:us burled ’iieath a road
side lilac bu3h. For the funeral Mcr- 
.  itro>-d sang 'The Turtle's Tuneral 
Song“ and the Blond plaj’ed the 
’Moonlight Sonata" on Oie piano, 
rhe obituary w « read la unison.

—Slergatroyd, With Tearful
Asftstanee rrea Th» Blond 

P. 6. -  We alwayi read your 
eoltmm and enjoy It ray  much.

P. 8. 3—Excuse th# awful typia* 
ut we were rrlef itreckta

Olm  DULLE’TIN BOARD 
iln . .S. C, 8heal>ol̂ -̂?fe■Te mU- 

Uld Mrs. B'l addTMi so we can’t 
:ontact her. But mailing you 
iia name and phona aumber of a 
.ady who did hart a  foldlai camera, 
alM 1 1 0 , iha was wUUo< to sell for 

lervlceaiaa only.

PAMOCB U8T LINE 
*. . . Hey. tint ain't m  rt»s<«r 

pheasant yoa gelt . .
Tins OENTtSUAN IN 

THE TUmo BQff

rdcd the help «»ld. 
thought the pa-stor was sUlted this 
rooming.”

Tho painter worked hard at 
uel, blending the colors on 
mvas; lie added a higtlllgbt li 
shadow tlmre; lie ploced a spot ol 
)lor nt the point of balance; he 

covered beauty where It destracted 
from the picture’s worth. A crliic 
said. ’T h e  man who painted this 
scene created with his haad and
llLs FOUl.”

actor prncUced his 11; 
ill hts cuc.1 and how t 

Bhould be timed; ho made his 
tmnee wdth studied grace; he ipoks 
hli lines with the feeliag necessary 

e. A erlUo said. “He 
stumbled through his part and 
spoke Jerlclngl)’.”

The child worked hard all day, 
building up the tand into a high* 
towered castle; he placed a moat 
around the structure; he irKted a 
l>cll tower atop th« building; ha 
placed opened windows In hia archi
tecture. Tho evtning tide came In 
and washed it all away.

The wind will blow a<ala; other 
wienument* will be carved: an 
farmer will hai-e large fleldi;

taling wl 
atltnu, 
l!h tran; 

p.hyjlclan 
promptly.

:ie.Tiber
rrlously III c

sclotu,

ints in 
Injured

ifu.’ilon.s rcquirc.s that a 
should be summoned 

. . In the lntcr\-a], the pa
tient should be kept quiet, alven 
ffslfr for thirst If he Is <
:ovpred to preserve body 1 
not kept excessively warm), and 
bleciiiaj should be conCVollod, Do 

‘ Im before the physician 
-  — ;hls may aggravate the. 

hemorrhage or escape of plasma. , »  
'The wartime habit of giving blood** 

0 the aide and Injured ahould be 
wthiued as plasma and blood are 
ilio needed for patlenU with shock 

In civilian hospitals, and every com- ‘ 
munlty should develop an efflelent 
doacir service.

ons; anatbeJ 
r perfection; 
: hard inS  1

ork hard over »em 
patntsr will strive fi 
mother actor will »’or 
feetlng his star role, a 
d«n wU build sand castles-to  
have them washed away by the «re- 
ilng tide,
•'Oh, the long, long time the world 

shall lu t
When you and I behind the veil 
ave passed,"
Prom th* Rubaiyat of Ocnsr 

I Khayyam.
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OPA Leai'ns 
Sorry Plight 

Of Shii-tless
WABIIINaTON. Oct, 30 Let 

Ui coruldct todny the sorry condl- 
tloB of Uie ihlrts in tho bureau of 
Ben. Robfrt A. Taft of Ohio.

Thty-re tmycd at the collar *iid 
.wearing out at 
the cuffs; split-'

■  tlfiK across the' 
HBhouldcr nnd get-
■  tins rngscd at the 
Blall. Area’t much 
fleood for unythlng 
Sexcept waxing >'
■  coupe. He's wca
■  Ins 'em. of cour 
I (even as you oi 
f l i ) .  but he's in
■  better ipot than

S .™
ahortasa lo lu prc-shrunlc lair.

"And I 5,111 bet." he said, polnt- 
liiR »  long finger at Price AdmlnU- 
Iffllor Cticjtcr Bowles, "that I cont 

' Ko to any ttore In Waihlngton and 
huy t tthiie shirt Uke this

nie crack hurt. It must have. 
Do»Im' own shirt looked like 
’ •ri'ppcr peeled from n chcddar 
ctifrjc. He referred shlrtlesa sen- 
»tor U) his asalatant, Gerald Ney, 
iin ei-,«hlrt denier from Texas, who 
mirt Ui puMlng that he hoped 
uiftlly 10 go back to hu atorekeep- 
InR.

poTliy Nry. n hcxse sitlrt sccm- 
n  to b< of Bood quality and In a 
rcnflonibly good atnio of repair, took 
» long lock Bt the shirt of Sen. Tafi 
and (I quote him exnctly) snld;

"I must «rce  wlLli you. Senator. 
Uiiltss you Blioppcd nro\incI nil over 
nncl iinlcsj (hey know yuu wore n 
Jrnalor. If they knew you were 
» scnntor, you probably »-ou!d gel 
a shirt."

nathcr Wear Barrel 
•H-m-m-m-m-m." H-m-m-m-ed

Sen. Tiifl, ftlio'd rnthcr v 
rrl tlion t.ikc advantARc 
Rllinn In Rct himself a shirt. Sen. 
Tail, uho docin’t much like

Fast on Draw

Comdr. (hear W, Goepner. 
above, of lli(hland Park 111 was 
quick on the lri«tr when he 
sighted a Jap sub In rntricted 
waters near Pearl Ilirbor Dec. 7, 
1S41. Gnonery officer on (he ob
solete deslmjcr-lraiuporl D. S. 
S. Ward, he tank Ihe «ub, lesa 
than an hour later >a* «nd heard 
Jap atuek cn Pearl lUrbor. Tho 
Ward laler looji pin (n *ou<h 
Paclflo afllon., was Dec.
7. 19«, wlthopt lost of i>eT»onneL

,  . led I
f  bniiltlns nnrt currency commltlei 

Qiilu ol Bo»lci. This took In cvfry 
ttiliig (Tom iilanox lo knil wrl.stlct. 
10 mmliii jliccLs w broom.?. It alsi 
rroducfd some lii.',ulls deluxe.

TAft quo!«d a knitting mun whi 
ssicl he'rt havn to null btcnxL’iC he 

IS losing money under OPA prices.
Bnwl .̂ .'ild he 1

■Toud !sy thal w 
.as makliiK and yc 
ilm," Senator Taft

0 Blve yc I hU I
!alcl.

knit-

don’
Bott-lw ....... ..... .

Senator T.ill .̂ ilci that anybody who 
dirt business waa a crook In OPA’a 
opinion unlll he proved olherwl.'se. 
Bowles said tliat wa.s not true.

Senator Homer Capehart of In
diana said the sc.'Slon might be 
proving somcthlnR, but he doubted 
It. The hours went by and lunch 
time tt03 lonK gone when the cx- 
I«rlB got to the subject of Scnntor 
Tati’s f.hlrt. Thereupon Senator 
Abe Murdock of Utah announced 
that OS a eoiuumer. he wanted 
eonsumt some food.

End of sfsslon—and I atUl -wish 
I knew where I could buy a ehlrt 

0  without dljgui.Tlnff my.iclf ai

City on Route 
Of Trailways

service bclweeii 
. ..Ill rmr! oim sait Ukt City—and 
•etwccn here and PorllaKd—woa m 
iro.ipect here late ytstrrday with 
n announcement by Pscltic Trnll- 

•hal tlify would Inaugurate 
• ----- betweijKilnLs, the A 

ed.

Aviation Subject 
Of Talk Tonight

Aviations future role In national 
and world affair* will be the sub
ject of a specch at 0 p. m. today at 
Uie hlRh icliool atiflltorlum by Har
vey Stowers, noted nuthorlty or 
aMatlon,

Stowers, I'-'lstant to the pre.sldcnt 
of the Alrcralt Industries of Amer. 
lea. will be here under tho sponsor- 
flilp of the Ctiiunber of Commerce.

Invitation cards have been sent tc 
members ol Ihe Senior and Junior 
Chambers of Commerce, Lions club 
Rotary, CAP. Tou-n Hall, Cotnniu-; 
nlty Concert association and ve 
am. The public la also Invited,

and

»I0 m CASH LOST 
King Hill man lost »i:o  in cosh 

eliKk lor $200 here lato yes
terday, police reported. T. I. Dehai 
told police that he waa carrying the 
money and Ih. cheek In a 
Wrnilflcntlon book with his photo 
_̂hen I missed U." Dchara asked 

the pink book
I all 38« at Qienns Ptrry.

s report-
present there i.re ' (ive iched- 

iilos operated dnlty liy ihe Overland 
Greyliound eomimny betKeen here 

Salt Lake City," Mu Brown, 
local manager of the company. »tal- 

late yr.itcfday. 
nie additional two Klirdulea, to 
Inaugurated early In I3<e, would 

be In competlttim to the line
’Ing thU area on trnflic between 

here and the Utah city.
The .-(intement of Tr>ll*»y offl- 
al.i revealed that the Interstate 

mmmcrce commlMloh had granted 
Tnillways an e«en.'Jon ot 1L-. Port- 
land-BoLM route to Salt Like City. 
Bu.5e6 now operate from Portland 
■la Bend, Burns and Ontsrlo. Ore.. 
0 Bol£e.
An lOO certlllcate Li rxptcted In 

0 days and service will begin about 
30 days later, the Trailway., com
pany reported. Overliinrt jervlce be- 
•—^n the Utah city and Portland 

Pendleton, Ore., ha.? been strike 
bound since Oct. 1.

Most Spuds to 
Be Harvested, 
Meeting Finds

Members of the Twin Pallj Coun
ty Labor Sponsoring association 
meeting last night In the rooms of 
district court in tho court house, 
discussed "tiie present labor iltua- 
tlon and percenUges of the spud 
crop still In the ground," Bert Bol- 
Ingbrolce, Buhl, OMoclallon chair
man, reported,

■Prom our discussion, I would saj 
that about 10 to 15 per cent, of th« 
«puda In the county are still In the 
ground." BoUngbroke said. "With 
great deal of luclc. well bo able 
get the moat of thcm out."

BoUngbroke pointed out that "Lhe 
work o f  students In tho potato hat- 

work was Invaluable. Famiers 
10 county «re of tho opinion 

that "wc don’t know what we would 
have done If It hadn’t been for the 
students.’ ”

He snld Uiat some of the Mcxican 
contracts for labor, which will ex
pire Uic last of October, •'will prob
ably be replaced by other fc.-ms of 
labor." He did not Indicate what 
sort of lalMr would b« used for re- 
plncemcnt.

■The next big Job will be to see 
lo It that the beet! are gotten out,” 
BoUngbroke said.

Members attending lucludert, be
sides BoUngbroke, Jack Clalbom, 
Kimberly; Walter Ree.'<, Cajtlclorrt; 
John Savage, Murtnugli; Harold 
Ilalnllne. Filer, and Harold Harvey 
Buhl.

Prisoner o f  N ips 
4 Y ears R elates 

Starvation Story
HAOEHMAN, Oct. 30—Oomer H. 

CoDdlt, oon of Mr. and Mr*. Silas 
Oondit, has returned home after 
absenco of over four years mâ t

He le ft  f o
Wake Island Aug.
4, 1911. and wa.i 
taken  prisoner 
when Uio Island 
fell on Dec.. 23,
IDtl. He stayed on 
the Island until 
October. IDU. and 

... then taken to 
Japan where he 
lived In seven dif
ferent camps.

He reported that 
he suffered starvation and crucit 

e worst kind. At the time of 
his liberation he weighed only ... 
pounds. Ho .s.ild Uie Red Croui 
' ‘ was dropped to them ben 
nltig on Aug. 28. 1015. nnd when 
reached home his welRht was back 
up to 160 pounds. He wn.i mcL m 
San Francisco by his parents, his 
sister, Trena Mao Condlt, and sUtcr 
nnd brother-in-law, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Morrb Stokc.s.

J. CONDIT

Marketing Group 
Meeting Dec. 13

Director.-! of the T»ln Palls Live- 
slock Marketing a'joclstlon meet
ing la-'.t night In the court hou.',c of
fice of Albert Mylrole. county nKcnt 
scheduled the nnnuni mectlns of 
the a, îoclatlon lor 10 n m Dec 13 
In the Odd Fellows Imll 

■The meeting was merely routine," 
Mylrole snld, ".Main tonic of the 
evening was the annual meeting, 
lhe program of which must .itlll be 
nrrnngcd.̂ ^

Directors of Ihe s.yoclntlon 
ere pre.icnt Included George Loth 

chairman; Carl Harder, Albert JaJ 
geb, Buhl; Orville Creed and Cliff 
^ioma.v Filer, Harold John.-Kin

Fire Zoning Plan 
R ejected by City

City commissioners Mondny night 
tabled a proposed fire wne ordi
nance that would require four-hour 
fire resistance walls for new build
ings In the business district 
dlcated they would reject ...- —  
T Ita pre-^ent form because Uiey be- 
eve It would retard con-structlon In 
■win Falls.
They also frowned on tlie section 

of the ordinance thnl cntlol for 
two-hour fire resistance walls In 
re.Mdent dwellings.

-Mayor Ben A. Sweet pointed nut 
lat ail adequate fire zoning code 

wns being sought for full pro'.cctlon 
of the property owner and his 
neighbors, the city did not wl.'h to 
place unrea.ionablc requirements nn 
future builders here.

Charle.i Tl. Kaufman, former Twin 
FalLi roildenl who l.s now 
architect firm In Portlni 
councllmen he would send a copy of 
the Portland code here for study If 
they wished. They requested that he

61,000 Cans o f  
Food Put up at 

Jerome Center
JOU5ME, Oct. 30-A total of 61,. 

000 cans of food-s. Including all types 
of meats, vegetables, julccs, puddings 
anfl even fruit cake, has been pro- 
ce.'̂ scd to dale at the Jerome cnni- 
munlty cnnuliiK ccnti-r. It wa.', an
nounced Monday by Mrs. C. D. 
York, canning kitchen Ruper>bor.

The popularity of the canning 
kitchen Is manlte.st this year 
fact that many more famllli 
taken ndvantagc of the fiicllit

Air Power Is 
Credittid for 
Win in Reich

WASHINOTON, Oct. 30 {/P> -  
Twelve civilians declared today Uiat 
allied sir power was tho decisive 
factor In Iho conquest of Germany.

Victory In the air cost Lhe United 
Slates 7PJ05 flying men and 16,000 
planes, the British 7i),3ai filers ond
22.000 aircraft, the committee said 
In a report to the war department.

But their air power killed some
300.000 Germans — more Uian the 
total of U. S. ormed services dead In 
all theaters—destroyed or heavily 
damaged 3,000,000 dwellings, n ' 
rubble of principal German c 
nncl kept 8,000,000 persons busy 
pairing bomb damage.

■■Hindsight Inevitably s u g e e  
Uiat 11 might have been employed 
differently or better In soi 
spects." tlie commlUee said 
orilclnlly titled '’U, 8. Strategic 
Bombing Survey,'■

■■Nevertheless, It nai decisive 
the air. Its victory was complete.

The appraisers were named by 
former Secretary of War Stlmson at 
the suggestion of the-late President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt to make an 
Imparllal study of Uie effecu-. of 
aerial attack on Germany.

Their conclusion wa.-. that Oer-
lany lost the war by losing the 

b.-mic of lhe skies in the early 
months of lOM. Thereafter her re. 
.^urces were exposed lo all-out allied

air power, tho survey

I the < , Mrs.
ared.
ar thrre wcro about 3'. 
foods i)rocf.veiI mid 

kitchen wa.̂  In o|>crntlon until Uc 
cember. It Is pliumed thii 

be In ->i>crntlon 
-November.

r of . 
i. Mr.':.

Dismissal Asked of 
Estate Litigation

A motion to dLsmU.i a suit claim-
........................ i„n,es

Oct. 
rt Mon-d In d

clny by dcfcndant.s, J. F. Neff, 
et al. Tlieir attorneys 
Parry ancJ J. n. Keenan.

Dothwell b attorney foi 
plaintiff John w. Neff, brother of 
’  F. Neff. The suit was filed Dcc, 

1011. Tlie property Is In Twin 
Falls county.

Objector Released
BOISE, Oct. 30 (,I>-On8 Idaho 

con.«lenclous objector will be d£- 
cnarged from a public senice camp 
as a result of a national selectî ?̂ 
service dlrccUvo today that men 38 
"'Id over may be rclcasel 
,,,-H n. Adklson.

Twin Palls county has live 
tlsned to the camp.

Canals to Be Drained
nuPERT, Oct. 30—Roy Cunning

ham, manager ot the Minidoka tr 
rlgatlon dL-.trlcl, has announced thal 
water will be turned out of nil can. 
aU Wednc.'^diiy. Repairs to the cnnn' 
w-Hl be made where neccssary.

ASKS PROSTITUTION BAS' 
IlENO. Nev.. Oct. 30 (/II — pn.,. 
irs of It Heno churchcs represent

ing Protestant, Cnthollc and JewUh 
congregations adopted a re.solu- 
tlon todny asking the city council 
to reject a current proposal to re
peal the wartime ban on prostitu
tion.

Driver I n j u r e d  
As Car Overturns

Ralph Crnig, Ciirlln, Nev., suffer.

nged lo the extent nf $400. acconl. 
■ ig to Deputy Sheriff Jun Benham 

ho liivc.itlgatcci the acclclcnt 
■'Ttilr. accident w u .s probably 

caused by cxcr.-..ilve siKcd," Deputy 
Ccnhsni .lald. -There U a pck̂ slblllty 
hat Craig went to sleep al the 
.•heel/'

BOILER REPAIRKI)
SHOSHONE, Oct. 30—Decaii. ĉ of 

bolter trouble, the canning kitchen
ilny.i hist we.'k. However 
<>btalned from Boise ( 
pnlrs.

e down for a few

READ TIMES-NETW8 WANT ADS

“t r C O L D S
ncUero misery direct 
-without

i R i B ^ i V ' C K S

Of allied 
■t forth thj 
■■At sea, lu contribution, cc 

blned with naval power, brought ..
the enemy’ll greatc.st navnl 

threat—the U-boat; on land, 
heljM-d turn the tWe overwhelmingly 
In favor of allied ground forces, 

ower and superiority made pos- 
the success of .the Invasion.

•■It brought the economy which 
-luslnlnrd the enemy's armed forcw 
to vlrtunl collapse, although the
effect-', of tills cullnii-v: hud __
rcachrrt Uie enemy's front Iliic.s 
when they were ourrun by allle<l 
forcc.'. It broushl lidine to tho 
Orrmnn people the lull Impact ol 
niudrrti wnr with nil Us horror and 
.'uilfirltig. Its Imprint on the Qer- 
maii n.itlon will be lasting,*

Almast 2,700,000 tni.s of bomb.-, 
were dropped, more than: l,«o.oofl 
bomber wrtles and :  680,000 fighter 
ortir.'. were flown. The number 
omlj.it pinnes reached a peak 
aii.e Kfl.OOO and at ilie nmxinuini 
.300.000 men were In combat 

inand̂ .
Tlie .Miney noted that It wiu 

prbing how quickly the Germans 
could bring back Ijidti.vrlal prcxluc- 
lion niter a raid, liia alter Oer- 

y loit the conlral of the air re- 
attacks defeated efforts of the

repa'

Request to  Open 
N ight Club Denied
Tho appUiallon of Mrs, J. TL V»U, 

Klmbetly, for Ueeaie to op«r*t* 
nlRht club on the outskirts of th.. 
village, was refused yesterday by 
the county commissioners, Emeat 
V. Molandcr. dialrman ol the group, 
reported.

“Because we have a hearing on i 
application made by the N club 
bo heard on Nov. 6. we will revk. 
two oilier applications at that time,-' 
Molandcr said.

Applications to bo heard Bt tbit; 
time include those of Harry Enod- 
erly, Buh!, ond W. R. Cameron, 
er o f  the Canyon lodge.

Reasons given by Molander for 
turning thumbs down on the Vail 
application were "a too haiardous 
locution on tho highway and lhe 
receipt of protests from Kimberly 
residents."

Loses His Horae
i  hh horse t 
■ late yesle:

.1 bccause of apiwtltles. 
rover Millard '■parked" 
•n-year.old horse at the Depot

Police Inter located Uie hor 
He Twin FalU Flour mills—enllnj 
•hcftt thnt was stored outside 

tho Bround.

fEOSIOTED
WASinNOTOH, Oct. SO — 

John Thomaa Day, former rtaldent 
of Twin Pnlla, has been jronted

lleut«nant to fine Ueutenut, &tr 
corps, the w  deparlmeat ««JiI to*

G a s o l i n e
' BULK PLANT and 
SERVICE STATION

H IG H W AY 30 EA ST ON KIMBERLY ROAD

STOVE A N D  FURNACE OIL

Special Allention Given lo Truckcra

UNITED OIL CO.
OF IDAHO

DAY & NIGirr SERVICE pno>

FR EE FA R M  A N D  BULK DELIVER^^

Attention -

PAINTERS!

Title Suit Piled
suit to quiet title was filed Mon- 

. In district court t)y the Colorado 
Milling and Elevntor compn 

?,ilnsl the Buhl Toimlte company, 
. al.
Property Involved waa a lo 

Fifth nvenue .wutli nt Second street 
, and loU In Buhl. Attorney 

for the plaintiff are Merrill am 
Merrill, Poc.nello.

—  CALL A------
RADIO CAB

• Fullj IiHnrtd 
0  ncjpoQtlble Drivers

•  NOR.MAN DRirviCK
•  KENNETH COOPER 
FRONT OF MODEL CAFE

PHONE 33
DAY OR NIGHT

W o have been exccctlingly fortun 
ate in obtnining for immodialc sale 
1 only

GENUINE SHARP

Spray Painting Unit
Mounted on a Steel, 2-W heel Trailer 

Equipped W ith R ubber Tires!

Here's What You Get:
•  Trailer wheels equipped with two brand new 6;00»18 
•Irei «  26J cubic feel «lr dltplaeement e  Six horee- 
power Driiri and Stratton losollne engine a  Five- 
gallon paint eonUlner «llh agitator •  Two of the 
fineil quallly paint rani »  Three lOO-ft. lengtha of 
air hose, two lOQ-foot lenitlii of paint hose #  Trailer 
hitch allached lo Jrailer,

nemember — We jtiit one unll!

COMPLETE
Ready To Go To 
W ork For You

‘784
ABBOTT'S

PLUM BING A N D  A P P L IA N C E S
Twin Falls Gooding

Says M illio n s  of People 
Only Half Alive

A man now In Los Angelca, but 
formerly a «orld-renowned traveler 
and geographer, honored by leadlne 
Feorraphlca! locletica, rtveaU the 
ftoo of a remarkable method that 
often leatls to almost unbelievable 
iniprovemenl In power of mind 
ncUleveinent of brilliant business 
Bnd prolesslonal succesa and new 
luppltiesj. Many report Improve- 
ment in health. Others tell of in- 
cretued bodily strenffth. mapjeUc 
personality, courage nnd poise.

'Hili man lella how he found these 
strange methods in far-off and mye- 
terlous nbct, olten called the land 
of mlraeiei by the few travelers 
permuted la tlslt it. He dlicloscs

0 how he learned rare wisdom aad 
Jong hidden practices, closely guard
ed for three Uiousand years by the 
safics. Bhkh enabled many lo per
form amailnj feats. He maintains 
that these Immense po«-en are 
latent In all of us, and ttiat meth* 
odj for using them are now « ! « -  
pillled CO that they can ba used by 
almost any person Mth ordinary in- 
ielllg«nce.

Il« fflalnlalns tlrnt man, Instead 
of being limited by a oae-man- 
power uilnd, hu within him tho 
mind-pow ol a thousand men or 

“  the encrgj'-powcr 
of lh» universe which can be uaed 
In hia dally affairB, He olalea that 
thla sleeping giant of mlnd-power. 
»hen awakened, can maJce man eop- 
«We of nirprlslng accompll.iliments, 
fwm the [)rol(»gin(t of youth, to 

ta many field*.

IV ro n ^  L a m p  G lo b e s  m e a n  a  p o o r  lî h t in q  i n v e s t m e n f !

o f L  “  • triumph, U too Often nilsaing. h j  ^

wh th reveals many jtartllng r«- 
w lt^ to  read<« of UiU paper free 
ot cost or obligation. For your 
^ee copy, addreaj the Inslltuti of 
Mentalphyalca. 2IJ South Hobart 
Blvd, Dept. T -« l. Los Angeles 4 
n“ urs«d to writepromptly becauae ihLi offer miy be 
*1lbdra-TO •( aay Hme,-Ad»;

★  Reading U m pi— Ba su re  they a r e  

equipped with lamp g lo b e s  o f th e  

rig h t size for good seein g.

^  S T R E IT  LIGHTINO —
Good light raducej 
hjMfd*, aliKourages crima.

No matter how  w ell-p lan n ed  yo u r light

ing is— whether in hom e o r  store, o ff ic e  or 

factory— if your lam p  g lo b e s  a re n 't right, 

you aren 't ge ttin g  fu ll v a lu e .

You might b'e su rp rise d  to know .all, tha 

specializeti kinds o f  lam p g lo b e s th ere  are 

to be had these d ays. T h e  righ t lamp 

globe fo r seeing is  th e  m o s t  im portant of 

all, of course— b u t th ere  a r e  m any, many 

others, too.

T ake a critical look ' at e v e r y  lam p glob'e 

you  have In use— s e e  w h e th e r  it 's  doing 

fu ll justice to th« in v e s tm e n t  y o u 'v e  made 

in lamps and o th e r f ix t u r e s .

IDAHO ^^POWER
*  CITIZEN W H EREV ER I T  SE R V E S

'k  L}ghHng fo r Se liin g— T̂He right lamp 
g lo b e* m ake m erchandise show up *t 
its  v e ry  best.

#  FLOOD LIQHTINO— Th« prop- 
t r  g lobM  m«4n t h e  tftffcrenca 
betw een  reri flood ligh tin g  «nd 
a w eak imifation.
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“ Brain Ship” 
Coming Home 

From Battles
By HAL DOVLE

TOKYO. Oct. 30 (,7V-TT10 "briln 
Rhlp" Is ealllns fw home »oon, »ricr 
one of Iho niMl ndventurous cjrccrj 
o f any vessel In naval hbUiry.

8hD Is tha USS Ancon, H.ooo-lou 
remodeled Canbbem pawfngcr 
frelghler wMch participated In {He 
Inmoiu omphlWnii.1 openlloia of 
World wnr II *» (he American 
nii\>-'s flr.ll nnd clilef liendtiunrlerj 
.'.hip.

8hp known a.' ">!''• admlralj' 
Ko-cart." for she carried i 
rnnklng “ brasa" than any senBOln* 
craft of lliLs wnr. Hlic br.)iijlit Ihcin 
.111 Ijsck alive, loo.

Tlih »5,000,000 nillltary drc: 
j(hlp. muffpd with cwtly cominunl* 
cntloiu eqiiliinient, wa.i the tnrsct ot 
repealed suhiiiurliir, glldrr bonil) 
fliid knniltcnze attack.̂ . In jeveral 
oiier,itlons ;.hc wu.̂  thr No. 1 toriirt 
for fky and sea raider.̂ . But .'he 
frimp llirotigh Uie entlrr wAt wlth-

Almotl linknoim
Yet, rtespllc her record, she re- 

malru comparatively imknoun to 
the general public because nhe wa.'- 
n 't a "combal ve.wel " in llie «une 
.'iCnsc a.-i a Ixitllr.̂ hlp or a rnil.-cr. 
Her roln wa.i eien more Import-int. 
O ff eiclly. Salerno. Italy, Noraiiin- 
fi.v and Okliinttn ahi- wu.s ilic com- 
mnnd vo.'.M'I. true "brain crnter " to: 
vast and delicate nmphlbloiL' nper- 
utlnivi. ahelleri'd by lier thin and 
vulnerable slilea, navy and army 
leadera directed Iandlni;s of hun
dred! of thoiuanda of troops on hos
tile thofM—shore* that had lo be

Amons her itar buiirder̂  liavc 
been King Oeorgc VI; Oenerala 
Omar N. Bradley. Qcorga S. Patton 
nnd Mark W. Clark; Field Msrtlial 
Montsomcry; the lata Secretary of 
the Navy Kiiox, and such naval dig
nitaries a.'i Sir Bmcc Prnaer, com
mander of Uic Drltljsh Pacific (Irel 
.ind D. S. Vice Adms. H. K. ileum 
and Daniel Barbey. She also has 
been second home to scores of «-ar 
correspondents who learned that 
every Ancon royage yielded front

Like moat of the troops she fer
ried, however, the Ancon was a ci
vilian at heorl.

There probably won't be any brau 
bands walUns to welcome the An- 
con when «ho reaches America. But 
•■ihe has earned a hero's homecom
ing.

Will Speak to Area Teachers

Two Men With 
Pitchforks Give 
Women Fright

•'Men with pllcWorka- caused 
6ome conoem here late i-estenlay for 
rcaidenlJ In the Mornlng- l̂de di' 
nnd Maurice avenue area. Police 
celved two calls, in which 
sLarUed woman reported a "crazy 
man with a. pltehlork." The other 
t*ll, from a Tlmei-Mewj employe. 
*avo police the Information that 
"two men drove acrau my lot and 
are down by the coulee wllh pilch- 
fortta,-

yiTJt caU (xme from Mrs. nalpli 
Mcrtrlane, Momlngalde drive, 

•who told police she saw "a craj 
roan with a pitclifork in the neigh 
borhood.” Second call came fror 
Mr(). Earl Lake, "CO MnurlcB avenue, 
niBhl proofreader nt the Tlmes- 

• News, who stated she did "not know 
what busincis these men with the 
pitchforks had on my propert)-,"

A quick check-up hy police solved 
Uie whole matter. The men
not craiy, they deJlnltely knew......
they were dolTR and the pitchforks 
were shovela.

T]he mea wera employes of the 
Twin Palla Canal company and they 
wpro checking drainage •" '
—  -II carried shovels.and a

Presentation of 
Certificates to 

Inductees Ended
The city of Tain Falls will db- 

contlnue it  ̂ praalce of giving each 
fcelectlve sen-lce Indiiclee a crrtlfl- 
« * «  of service now that the war Is

Councllmen said Monday night 
that the orlKlnal purpo.'̂ c intended 
by prucntiijK the ccrtlllcates no 
longer exLit<;d since the conflict was

During wartime and even as r«- 
ccnUy^w the last group of Inductees 
left TRin rails for the ser̂ -lc# the 
certificate,-! were prejented and 
Tur,-<i,iy Joe Koehler, who started 
the practice when he was mayor, 
said that approximately 3SiO ot the 
cfrtwicatfs had been presented local 
men who arvswered the call lo thei 
colors. I

ft. A. KIrkpalrlck. left, and Dr. Virgil BmKh. right. «m i|>e»k (« 
Irirliers of the fourth dlatriel of (he Idaho Education auoclallon, 
tht conference of which will be conducted here Friday and halarday In 
thn high achool aDdltorium. Klrkpalrlek, aatliUnt to rreildent Wil
liam M. JfKerM. Usion Tacifle railroad, ipeaka on postwar boslncia. 
Dr. 5mlth talks an "H'hat We Have Learned.' He la a Seattle achool
auperinlcndent.

Postwar Economic Picture to 
Be Told to Teacher Gathering
.tunr economy o-JJI be d)«cu.Med r.ere Friday during tJic 

Idaho Education [L' .̂oclatlon fo\irih district conference hy R. A. Kirk- 
l«trlck, a.islslAnt lo President William W. Jeffers, Union Pacific rail
road.

I former president of the National Americanism congress. Kirkpatrick 
I Be heard in the hl(th school audllorliim where the convention Is to 
comliicted. A. W. f.Iorgan, superlntrndfnt of city Bchoola, announced 

Tuesday. The speaker's topics are "TTie Postwar Business and Economic 
Picture in the United States," 10:25 a. m., and nt 1:40 p. m., "The Post- 
•sr Business and Economic Picture in the World at Large."
The fourth dLMrlct, which covcrs --------------------------------------------------

MkrIc Valley, Includes acme • 
tearhcrj, who have been Invited 

('5..ilrin.'<, Morgan i«ald. Dr. Virgil 
1. ns.si.'.lont superintendent ot 
Ir schools, who Is In charge 
iirriculum development, wl 
, Siiturday at 0:30 a. m. on th 

.vcond day of the conference. HI 
t/iplc Li "What We Have Learned.

Qursta will register Friday be 
gtnnlnK at 8:30 a. m.. Morgan aald.
.Mrs. Vera C, OXeary, principal of 
the Junior high school, will super
vise this procedure. The Rev. Mark 
C. Cronenberger. pastor of the First 
Christian church, will deliver the 
morning Invocation.

Other mornlnR events Include 
dUcus.'lon of the National Educa
tion oaioclallon by R. H. Snyder, 
president of Albion State Normal 
school; music by the high echool 
bsnd, Charles Batcllffe, leader, and 
a report of the re. ôlutlons corrunlt-

Rchoolmaaler Luncheon
At noon In the Park hotel, Mor- 

nan said a Schoolmasters' (men) 
lunch would bo held and also 
County Superintendent's association 
lunch for thU area.

In the afternoon, Floyd Wilder. 
sui>erlntcndcnt of city schools, Oood- 
ins, will speak on "PTA In Com 
munlty Life." Morgan said.

Olllcers of the lEA will be elected. 
I.ale In the afternoon sectlonnl 
mcctlnRs will be conducted slmul 
tnneoiuly. for teachers of the fol 
lowing clav.es: Primary, Interme 
diate. Junior high school, high 
school, home economics, music. 
MORE

Public SeMlon
Tliat cvenInK »t 8 o’clock In 

ai)clltorluin n pre-convention 
will be conducted, ope 

both laymen and leachcrs. Morgan 
.session called prc-con- 

vtntlon because It was originally 
scheduled for Thur.sdsy night, the 
day bclore the convention. IntiT- 
CilKl biislne.'is men. civic club le:i<l-
__ PTA members, agrlcultura
lesders and trustees were urged tc 
attend,

John I, Hillman, state lEA execu
tive secretary, Boise, will speak or 
'Tlie Teacher Situation." Morgan 
said. Other matters taken up an 

the achool survey, transporta 
. vocational guidance and army 

surplus property.
On Saturday morning, teacher re

tirement, an army air forca demon
stration and music are some evenU's 
scheduled. Morgan said. In the 
afternoon the home economics 
custodial aectlons will meet and abo 
tha district's athletic association.

Reeolotloni
Mrs. DorLi Stradley, county super

intendent ot public liutruction, 
nounce<l that the resolutions c. 
mittea Is composed of 8, R. B}ork-

WANTED
Automotive Mechanics
Top Wages -  Permanent Jobs

" "  ™ ‘  “  ">  •utenoU.. nc-chaole by Jolnlne our organlsaUon-NOWl

PE31MANENT « c n -m e n  who 
wlU »Uck with ua, and rise with us. tiirough the yean ahead!

Well pay  “lop- wage* tioit-wllh a liberal bonus plan that 
Instjre* etUl greater eanUnj*. And «-«n advaac* j w  u  
M JCTI oaa  take on additional wsponslblUty.

W«rkln« condlUons here are Ideal, Oun Is *  dean Ilrht. 
weU-TentIlat«J ahop-wlth clean washroom* »ncl pleasant aur. 
rotod Jn^ Ws are eajy to get along with, and jou ll like vorkmf ocn.
fa »t* **«»»>* icr rou-eoM

man, Burley, chairman and city 
.•>upcrlnten(lenl ot Burley schools; 
Wilder Iind .Mrs. Siraitlcy.

Tiic ncmtiiotlntf conimUlec mem
bers arc Ed Fcwler, chairman, super
intendent of city schools, Holley; 
Miss Marcell Helling, Jerome teach
er and A. E. OLsh. Eden, superin
tendent nf city schools.

Contest Victors 
Suggested Story

■■Kitty Blue Eyes Goes to the 
Fah-," tllle of the 15-mlnut< stoo' 
to be heiird at p. ni. today on 
KTFI. wn.s written from sugKestloiw 
cf thti wreks two contest wlnoers 
(3ontlnui[y Director Betty H. 
son announced .Monday.

Colleen Gene Farmer, 1S3 Eighth 
avenue east, had sugge.sted a 
based on a candy salesman, 
and a fair, the director said, 
character's name mu-'l begin 
the same letter as the entrant's first 
name, the object's name must sts 
with the conte.itant's middle Inltl 
and the place Is deriVTd from t 
per.son's lanl Initial.

Margaretliii Katherine Roth, b 
163, Twin Falls, desired a story wr: 
ten about a girl named Mary, _ 
kitten and Rock creek, the director 
said. Eddie Gish b narrator of

Locker, Beer, 
Card Licenses 
Granted Here

City commlBsioncrs M onday 
nfffht granted one liquor lock er  
club permit, tw o licenses fo r  
flftlc of beer nnd pormita for  
operation of fou r  card tables 
here.

The locker club permit went 
Harold Klelnkopt tor operation 
the Cocktail lounge In the Park 
hotel.

Bert Henry was irranled a llconie 
> sell bottled and dratt beer and 

operate three card tables at the 
new sport shop that will open 

. at 131 Bhoshone street south. 
Tha beer licenses cost iiL-n $23 and 
the card tables tl i>cr month each 

the two remaining montha of 
3 year.

OIC Oetf Fermil 
I. □. Lewis was granted a bottled 

beer selling permit for the OIC beer 
parlor. 334 Main avenue south. This 
type of permit co.sts I13M.

Beer selling license ot tha OIO 
as revoked recently when ofncers 
lund that whisky was being sold 

by the drink In a back room o f  the 
tavern while it was under other 
manigement.

W, w. Turley, operator o f  the 
Spud bfer parlor, 107 Main avenue 

est, was granted a license to oper- 
te one card lablo In hla pIsco. 
7J<«(i;nii£lon of Brect L. fUfln as 

chairman of the municipal airport 
commission was acceptcd.

Coanell AppreclatlTD 
Mayor Dert A. Sweet Instnicted 

Clerk Charles P. Larsen to write 
Fagln, who U leaving Twin Folia 
for a new position in Iteno, Nev., 
InlormUig him that his resignation 
was accepted with regret and that 
the council waa appreciative of his 
services lo the city.

Naming of a new member to the 
commission will be delayed. Mayor 
Sweet said, until he confers with

other memben of tha c
Alter the appointment b  made, tha 
ftlrpOTt pdup wUl hava to select a 
nsw chalnnan.

AppUcatisn Eejected
Coimcilmea rejected an spplici- 

Uon by Matt Beglaa for Installa- 
Uon of four 8W0 gallon gasollna 
storage tank* at Second avenue 
eaat and Third etreet because the 
installation planned doei not con- 
form with Uie city's code on In- 
•lallation of such type lafiht.

Beglan already has hla tanks in 
the ground It was understood. It 
will be necessary that he make some 
adjustments In their arrangement 
before he Is allov^ continue 
with construction.

One councir member said he un- 
deralood Beglan Installed the unks 
without being aware that a permit 
waa needed for the project.

Street Signs Asked
Members of the Sunshine circle 

club of Twin Falls, In a letter to 
the council. Joined the American 
Association of University Women In 
urging commlsaloners lo erect street 
algns here.

The letter was signed by Mrs. 
Frank Krueger, secretary of the 
group,

Commlisloners will Include an ap
propriation for the signs In their 
10<&-47 budget next April, Mayor 
'' —  t said.

COAL PRODUCTION UnOP.S 
WAflHINQTON. Oct. 30 hV, — 

Bituminous coal production for 1B45 
through Oct. 20 was 13,507,000 tons

Farm Income in 
Idaho Expected 
To P a ss 1945’s

SAN FaANOIflCO, Oct, 30 OV) 
— Par west farm Income la «tJIl 
In A tight race with last year't 
record doUar-harvejt.

Surveys by the federal depart
ment c cipt the
(arm statlaUclans to continue 
earlier conservative forecasla for 
the IMS showing. They estimate 
current farm Income as about on 
a par with lost year.

Figures have been compiled 
through July.

The west's 11 atalts. with Jl,- 
7674 23,000, are above 3 per cent 
ahead of laat year as against two 
per cent nationally.

All western states and Wyo
ming and Colorado topped lest 
year's money flow to farroera’ 
hands.

leas thon tor the tl.nllar period last 
year. Solid Fuels Administrator 
Iclcc.-s announced today.

Sailors Discharged
Elghtetn Uaglo Valley navr men 

haye been discharged rec«nlly ftcm 
Bremerton, Wuh.

They Included nrvU T , corbln, 
ship’s cook secoad claea. Joiepa 
ZagaU, artatlon chief aechaalc. 
Buhl; Kennem O, Jorgeaacn. ahJp't. 
cook secrad class, Ben W . epraffue,: 
DarJey; Carl O, DeWalne, chief, 
water tender, Eden: Donald L. Jones, 
coxswain, Ooodlng; Horace Z. F«r- 
rln, gunner's mate third class. Hag-: 
erman; Harry Oray, seaman first 
class, Hansen; Bruce O. Brower, 
seaman first class, Heybum: Paul 
6. Pratt, ship's cook second cla,u. 
Joseph E. Egwn, storekeeper sec
ond class, Jerome: Frank L. Morri
son. ship's cook. Ketchian: Paul L. 
Jacobs, torpedoman second class. 
Kimberly; Ralph Harris, water

NOTICE
MEN Still NEEDED

A t the Sugar Factory
MINIMUM R.\TE:

S 2 1 0 .0*240  " ■
MEN NEEDED ON ALL THREE SHIFTS

Amalgamated Sugar Go.

I

t«ider, Rlchneld: Urerl B. Wrlgley. 
seaman aecoad da«. nupert; Robert 
K. Obeney, pharmacist mate lecmd 
class, Bhoihone. and Frank C. 
Knw. a»taUon radio technician 
XlTit class, and John B. Diet, avia
tion machinist mats second clats. 
Twin Falls.

TBAVEUNQ AUDITOtt DUS 
DDAHO PALLS. Oct. 30 CffWohn 

0. Smith. trBTellng auditor of the 
Idaho dWUlon of the Union Paclflo 
railroad, died Monday monilng at a 
local hospital whera h« was takes 

' ] stricken with a hrart ■Lta.-k

THB BIfiBESf s n o v  in  t

EDWIN C.HILI!
lie  islks about “tliD humta ilde o< 
the ncvfj” and life's made it famoui! 
His firit-hand knowledge of evcnis 
goea back to Theodore Hooievell and 
I.illisQ Russell—and up to the laieit 
oews of tbo day. 'I\ine in Hill loniglit I

8:30 P.M.

KSLf
CBS NETWORK X  1

1160

Board o f  Review  to 
Be Held by Scouts

Twin Falls Boy Scout.i will hold 
a boord ot review at 7:15 p m. Wed. 
nesday In the coiirlhoav under thi 
direction of Dr. Gordon Tohln, Scout 
Executive Herbert R, Wc.-.i ot 
enrvke River council aniinunccd.

Li l.< the flrit board review 
. and all Scouts ;irp urtjed lo i 

In nppllcallon.i for atlvanccmi' 
.̂ nld. Dr. Tobin l.s ailvai 
chairman for this dt-;;; 

Another board review will be held 
dnesday, Nov. 7.

Rupert, Burley Spud 
Men Face New Trial

POCATELLO, Oct. 30 (UPi—W 
W. Newcomb and W. T. Newcomb. 
Rupert and Burley potato growers, 
will face trial again today In fed
eral court on charges of shipping 
poUloes'to Sail Uike City without 

r food admlnl.^tratlon permit.
■t week the two were found 

guilty but the trial wns recalled on 
technicality.

JtRHM

Oom fa and Bee Cs Anr Tine, Day or ErrBtagr

TH O RPE MOTOR CO M PA NY
Dodj^PlymoBth

Idaho

THEY USED TO CALI 
HER FAHY
■■n< (MrviIsM PMPI 

WWlf

la l^ ln
• rt«>li> ■ irae«ril. reD'htnl flian. t. tK* Trm.(S W.r I, M mfMfatIr P« Bar irr Tr*B<(i 

mnr. Yfti an4 t««r • I Iki •icllliif

f.r TM>it al B*T-H»r 4rmt aa4 
tfnusliti *«>rT«kir*.

C«*r. l»iS. Oxfordt TredueU, lae.

Good News from
General Electric

Desp ite  th o  sudden elopping of war work, 
em p lo y m en t a t General Elcctric has 

doclinod leea thnn 10 per cent overaD. Rehiring 
is already under w ay, and it is expected that 
more people will be employed within six to 
eight montha than were employed during tho 
biggest prewar years.

W h a t G -E  people are making is shown, in 
part, by tho list below. This list of things you 
and yoxur fam ily have wanted for many months 
flhows tho progress General Electric has made 
in swinging b ack to its regular job of making 
"M o r e  Goods for M ore People at Less Coet.” 
General Electric Company, Schcncctady, New 
York.

Alarm Clectci. In Jnnuaiy, 194<. WPD okayed mak
ing 80IQ0 electric alarm docks. Within seven wcokj, 
G. E. wa» in prodtiction.

TurM n*!. Full ocbcdnlo pcacetimc production of atoam 
turbines, eourco of two-thirda of tho nation’s cbctric 
power luid the driviiiK power for moot of our fighting and 
merchant fleets, ia wpcctod to bo rcached by Doccmbcr.

Iron*. In Jnne, 1W4, catno aulhoriMtion lo make 
electric iron«. In tlvno months, G.E. woa idiippins inna. 
Today’s rate is highea* than 19il.

Motors* Ten miTTkm wore built for war—many of 
Bpodal typee and oiaoB. Now G-E line* are being quickly 
c o n v tf^  to production of standard typea for warfrinj

Radiob G-E radioo win bo bock on tho mnrfcct for 
ChriatauiA. Table modok will bo in doalcTN' Btoroa in 
November. By Christauu, 12 modola ehonki be in stores, 
including AC-DC batt*ry pcrtable<i, radio phonograph 
consoko. Teloviaton and FM will go into production 
after the first of tho year.

HoiM Conttructfon M o tvrla fi. Wlr^ ca««, Atot- 
oBcent UmphtJder#, etc., fonneriy for Army and Navy 
u«e, are now in production far yo«r new homo.

Manufaetoro began cm tbe ftnrt G-E oloctrk 
September 9. 1945. Tbme days Uter the 6nt

& 'OT#. After getting green light from 
IMS, G-E. was in production in eight weeks.

TraiM#onn«r». TTpwartlB of 70 nmafl tr«>rfbfmec« 
wore loquned foe a singlo B-29 3opcrfortwns. Now G-E 
facilitifis are turning then oat again to help 
Ukaty mote useful to yon.

W a th M ^  Ten weoka ftttn WPB fo-®hoad, 6-B  
washer line started rolling in Bridgeport on August 24, 
104 .̂ ^btsady they’re being tamed oat ttt 47 per cent of 
G.E.’s prewar rat«.

S fr M t  U ghts an d  Flood Liglrt*. Facilities that 
turned out mobile anti-aircraft eevdiUsfats for tbe 
Am y, and tbousands of Bignoliag seardillgbts for the 
Navy, are now producing flood lights for tporta loid 
IndustTy, end li«hta to reduce tbe nation’s 
traiBotoU.

Pkiitk* Prodixtton. TbeTAaaOala
Elcctric, brgcst mantifactorer o t  finished [dastie prod
ucts in tho corotry, have bocn ttimed to molding 
cjunm, cJock and refriBCxatw perta, toostff and ooffeo- 
maker handles, carter wbcds ax>d w n «  dsrioeo. radio 
cabincrts, ficoresoeat beaes, eosuaeiie Jm  and eorers. 
indtistna! and decoratzvo laminated matcriak, lighting 
rcfioctora and ahadee.

W of«r Coefon. r ro<iwc«Mi mt 6J3. jn .
war rate io Horenibcr.

Avtomoflc HsM fng. GJI. in January wffl have oil- 
fired boilers, Mnverskn oil bomcrs, gM-flred boilers, 
gas-fired wans air omditioners, all coming off bnra 
whoro radar, gunfire and aviation equipment wi» 
prodticed.

Form Froeeere. Trai b e ie e d y to  1047.

Air CondMenm* One taodel o f vootn dr eonifitSonr 
wffl be reody in limitwi nmnbora for yow next minuner’i
noeda. First "sten cooler”  waa skipped tU  d o»  aAor 
T-JDsy.Moredaay.

or. llie G-E Eloctroalc Navigator, to afâ  
,gs<aan si£er in fbs and doric. and to speed ahippii« 

st±«dde*, baa been tarted by many mootiia aoteil 
------- ---------- - a  goon be BTatlable.

Ixpowra Mat*rs. T l »  new G-E eipoeure meter  fcr 
ematev and peefeador*! i^iotograpbm is in prodoo* 
tioo. Preeent rate is eevend tboosand a ^

Umipfc Dttrin* the wur, the Lamp Dopartment did 
the doubis task of supplying both military and chriBan 
needs. Now available once more, bat in goand-
ties, an such wmr-dlKxmtinuod type* as: 60- and 75-watt 
inside frost lamps, 60-100-lG0-watt medium base lamps, 
fiAnjwhsped Uinpe, roand decorative lamps, flooreaeent 
lamps, ItmlUne Umpe. Christmas tree lights are in pro* 
dnctioQ but win be qnita t̂ {̂a faoiyjy eoflQOO.

G £N £B A £ A  JBIXGIRIC
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PTA Speaker Named 
For I. E. A. Institute

Plans were forniuliited and organization completed nt tho 
fourth district meeting of PTA held Monday afternoon at 
the office of Mrs. Rose North. Tho meeting w as cnlled by 
M rs. Vic Goertzen, new fourth district president.

Floyd Wilder, superintendent of schools at Gooding, will 
be the PTA speaker at the Idaho Education axHociation 
meeting Friday afternoon. His subject will be "PTA in the 
Community Life." The Twin 
Falls county council of PTA 
will arrange a literaturo table 
on Friday afternoon at the 
lE A  meeting.
^Plans 'or the orgtnlMtlon tnd 

varloiu chalrmaiuhlps wirs dUcuu- 
Mrs. 0. E. Youn*. retiring 

fourth dUtrlcl prtaldent. wUl ba 
program chalrmon. A ipeiktr’* 
bureau for the entire dUtrlct In- 
eluding the following countle*. Mini
doka. Cosjla, Twin Fall  ̂ Jerome.
Lincoln. Qlalne and Ooodlng, vUl' 
l>« orgnnlrfd under Uie progrun.
This bureau will be nvaUible to any 
orRanlzallon Jn Ihtifl counUeo.

-Mrs. nmer PhlUlpi, Twin Fall*,
WM named membership chairman.

Veteran Airman 
Speaks- to CAP

NorrU Blettler. returned air corpa 
veteran and aaslatant training of
ficer of the Kjuadron addrcued th( 
cJvU nir poiroJ dJnne.' M a Mon- 
titty right In tho Park hotel. The 
program, which was Iho Ilrjl aocUl 
event for the group In more than 
a. year, featured five dinclng »tu- 
donta of Mrs, Allecn While Weir.

The finphomores. Anita Mungcr, 
AnltiL Turhcr, Lucille Lnngdon. 
Shirley Ooodjcar. Phyllis McFnr- 
laiia and the pianist, t̂rs, Helen 
Bftulcy. Mil be Uken for airplane 
rldea. Pllota volunteering for this 
Include Mr. anti Mrs. Harry HarrU, 
George Pcnson. Mr. and ^̂ r̂ . Lynn 
Blewnrt. Frank Judd. Lionel Denn 
and Georne N. Taylor.

Hmnorous awards wrre prcscntod 
to Mr«. Stewart, rrnnk Judd, liar. 
ru. Paul Fuller. Ueut. Merritt Shoi- 
well, squadron commander, Marctw 
Richards, and to Taylor and Haro 
Fillmore. MaJ. Henry Mujs, who li 
rtsltlng relatlvca nt Wendell, also 
spoke. Community singing snd 
Ins concluded the program.

A Rlmllsr event will be he 
November In charge of Mr.
M n. Amlp Oslund and Mr.
Mrr. lUchnrds.

P A G E  SEVEN-

Social and Cliab News
Costume Party

Held Monday by 
Magici Y Group

K coslum# HsUoween party wa4 
held Monday evening by members 
of the Magicl Y club at tho home 
'  "r j. H. W. Clouchek, 327 Plllh 

le easL Mrs. Ethel Martin wi 
. rlie for the b«t costume, fle 

ond prlte was won by Mrs. Dorothy 
Carter.

The ’

Mrs. Eugenia Dauber 
Nears Century Mark

:venlng
aarne;
Lucille

itlng for the parly, 
were plsyed with Mra.
Mounce winning the prlrc.

Ohost stories were told by mem 
bers before refrtihnienla were serv 
ed. Mr?. Mildred I^tzler waa a ipe 
clal guesL 

A letter WU.5 re.\d from Mni. Velmi 
ncfld. who has been out of town 

Tlic entertainment committee Ui 
eluded Mrs. Matlsn Jenklrui am 
Mrs. Irli Burkhslier, The gro'jp 
will meet a<aln Hov. 8.

V * V

Winners Honored 
At Club Meeting

est ruller'i home w m  the 
party given by the losenfnrlnnrt

s, Emi
of the

1 headed

idnnci
Social club. Mrs. I>uJler 

aln of the losing teaml The 
team ftu honored at the

party.
Tlie winning group 

by Mrs. Robert Rayl.
Liinchenn was icr\-ed from a » :  
iK-n cloth with hand crocheted 
ce made by Mri. Puller'
A Halloween mollf was cnrrled 
It in place cards and favor*.
Mrs. hUrvln Hardy comr>03cd 
irody ot a (ong for member* of

By GEORGIA CHATBURN 
JEROME, Oct, SO—A calm, s»eei 

faced lltUo old woman who says 
la her Implicit faith In Ood itu 
keepa her well and strong will celt 
br»to her century birth annlvenar 
Tuesday. Nov. 9,

She li Eugenia Dauber, knô n̂ t 
many as "Auntie" Dauber, a inti\ 
of MMsaehusett-i, she was born No 
0. I8 « . at Hadley, .Mais,. anil wn 
brought to North Adanv, wurn n 
Infant. Tho daughter of Angelia «n 
George Whitman, her father sue 
cujnbed prior to her birth, iiri 
Dauber's mother was rcmarrlr 
when Eugenia wa.i two years oic 
In North Adatrj Mrs D.iubcr nn 

K half alsWrs and halt brolhtr; 
tended the academy which wa

Centenarian

•arby. 
She w

,as He
couple % 
cum bed 
months old.

DeKi
Remlnljcli;

. those ear

i married uhm twfnty 
Mrs Dnuberj hii'taiid 

r Shumway, and to the 
bom a daughter who jjc- 
I typhoid when only IS

.) sing.
1 Nebnn find Mrs. Vlcto

Moose Complete 
Plans for Dance

vrlcrmis and Irlcndi we.-e complel- 
i-d by mf•mber.̂  of the Moâ c and 
Wcimen of the Moose at a rommlltce 
meeting held Monday evening In Ihe

A free dsnce will be held and 
hamburgers will be termed. Bill 
Mlcdlnser and hla harmonecrs will 
provide the mujlo for'the affair to 
be held nt $;30 pjr. Wednesday 
Oct. 31, at the Moose hall.

Tlie committee for the women in
clude Mr.  ̂ -Verft Woollrj-, Oamet 
Pnjdcti and Casiln Lelzler; for men 
Paul Poullgnot. Harry Wallace and 
Mac McCallcm,

♦ »  ♦ 
M iscellaneous Party
HANSEN, Oct. 30—The women“ o' 

the Cnlvnry Dnptlst MI.Mlonary Un-

Tho former ?IIarJorle 
rrmvf. dauthlcr of Mr, 
J. Clyde .Mmjrave. Filer, 
became the bride of i 

aon of Mr. and M 
Reed. Champiign, HI. 
pholo-ataff enjravlnjl

Rofiding-s Presented 
At Class Conclave

Lorraine DeaRle pre.«nled two 
rondlnRs at the meeting of tho Loyal 
Women s class of the First ChrlatUn 

ch held at the home of Mra.^l 
J. Slep-Ki-n.

Mrs. E. V. Cummins was In charge 
of llie (levotlonaLv Oary Turner,

Jimmy Thompson 
Has Anniversary

: rI.̂o prr; 'nted by 
re play, 
rvecl by

Jimmy Tlion 
Irs. R. D. (Jiml T^ 

honoree at a blnhrt.\>

1

htutar.'J
juntcd ciajlry in the C 

and look pan in the reb<'l! 
later years. Mr;. Diub.-r n 
Oeorsr Djubrr. a n.iti\f 

awltserland at Ouiinbo:i, C«U> ; 
Dauber first vuited In Cobr 

friend.', and spent jr\ 
months at Cre.sta Vl?tu. A inn 

lonecutter, Mr. Daubrr wt 
contractor and had acquired m 
property. However, ho soon real! 
that he could do greater work 1 
larger place and the couple i 

Boll Lake City < 
sided 35 ycart-

: they :

Mr- Daut 
1E on a lar

Kiiged I

inltl she completed mans 
rrochet work. Now that 
lave been dimmed by 
he toys she cannot do a

hL̂  foil 
decomt

1 btrthdny. The hoii 
In the Har otlf.

ccclvcd by the honoi

Marian Martin 
Pattern

Trddy Long, 
>!arllyn Williams, Linda 
Anne and Buddy Nye, 
Donna Mungcr. Ellen 

Morgan. MlUl Lou and Howard 
Qerrl. ĥ. Johnny Etter and Joan 
Thompson.

*  *  *  
Meeting- Planned

JEHOME. OcLJO-The next meet
ing of tho Jerome Civic chib will 
be held Nov. «. and the program 
L? to be In charge of Mrs. Gilbert 
While. Mr.i, Clifford Herndon will 
sing severftl selectloii-s. and .\lr.i. 
Clyde Bncon will rIvc a review of 
David Dnllln's book. ’'The Ble 
Three,"

20 nt the home of Mrs. J, O, Esllngei

Gj-aduation Held fo r  
Declo Bee Hive Girls

D1XIX5. Oct. :iO-The Bee 
Glrk enterlnliicd (iirlr molhci 
II p.vriy rfccntly. It held a 
home of Mr.i. Hrnrv Norton. O. 
were ployed and rr/reshments

other, (TUCots 
ual offlcrrc, 
■■ania NortonThey Included Mr,'!

and Mrs. Oliver E.........
tual president, Olady.': Pickett, 
Countelar Korroa Curtis were 
present,

.0 Bee Hive glrb have finished 
work and are now Hont 

Bees. Tlioic receiving award.̂  wei 
Dorothy Lewis, Renee aillett, De 

•Veetr, Beulah Kidd, Fern Prcj 
Denlla Norton, and Luella Pt 
n, DorLs Noyes was lender.

Care of Your Children
B r ANGELO PATBl

Some of our high school children. 
Junior and senior groups alike, seem 
to think that good manners are a 
blight upon their Uvts. They are 
afraid to bo polite enough to say. 
"May I pass? Or please excuse me," 
or any of the other polite phrases 
good-mnnncred people use as a mat- 
ter of course, Michael said. "Per- 

ne," A.1 ho look Ellen's hooks on 
••ny home from school and El- 
ild, "Don't be prissy. good> 
sake don ’t go high hat all of i

Qlrls ousht to be more than par
ticular about the manners boys ust 
In association with them but tomt 
of them evidently are trying to bf 

crude as possible and havo the 
/s behave that way. believing that 

rough crude vol«j and actions wU' 
*arm the boys. They’re wrong.

Boys nice gentleness in girls. The' 
•espcct It and the girls who have It 
rhey may play an hour with thi 
Tudc.mtinnrrcd one but If they 
get a chance they olll get Into Iho 
gentle girl’s company without de
ls?.

Of coureo some younit people do 
not know what good manners arc 
becatiio Ihoy have never .'.cen them 

home and only slightly ncqunlnt- 
ed with them abroad, they go ihclr 
- ' innerly way. Few people old or 
young go for along the way with 
ihem. People want as lltUc friction 
■ ihelr days u  pouiblc and get out

neighbors. Prior i 
apartment, Mrs, 
home with a 
dead.

Her relative 
Ith Mrs, Di 

Sidney H. Br

exception

it u
Good manners are nothing 

than klndlj’ consideration for 
people. Selfish people lack manners 
always. ’Thoje who think about tha 
ccrofort of other folk will tlo tho 
Kind thing and do It gently. They 
wUl think, ’That old lady cannot 
stand up in the car," and give up 

t at once, -Father la read-
-  .....  book. I’ll let It alone until

ha finishes It. Ho doesn't havo as 
much time as I do for reading." "I 
can go behind Oram’j chair and not 
mnke her stop knitting by wninncr 
between her and the llgh 
wrltn a nolo and thank Mrs. atnlth 
for Lho cookies she left for me. She’ll 
like to know how much 1 enjoyed 
them,”

Thoughtful consideration for 
rs feelings, rlghui, happinc.'.s 

child to behave gently
will

g m u r b i " '
innners spring from uiisel- 
and as soon as one dl. ĉl- 

. incself In consideration for 
others, morallly b boro. Good 
*icrs make good morals. That 
•cry Important fact Indeed.

M. I..,I.
t'o obliln 1 „P

in Announcement!

D O  Y O U R  
LEGS ACHE
Ara TOO DerreMT Pain 
tn ih e K ld s r t r  B4ck 
r»*n*T j t m  ir j

IWheatamii
' B XTR A C T

s a v -m o r d r u g
OrphnuB Tbcato*

We art noir In the proceu of 
InsUlIIng a froien food locker 

“>B IniUUatlon 
will be complete In a ihort 
time. If yon woold like to lure  
m food locker. U will pay yon 
to come In NOW aod maJio 
your reservation bfcause the

O.P.SK«AGCS

keep In cla e con 
ber. They nrc C 
vne. Fort Sill, o

Brown, n'uhl. also a nephew 
Good Health Ilahlla 

rlbutlng her good health 
whole-.ome nnd sane living h.il 
Mrs. Dauber says she drink.'; ncli 
•ea nor coffee, and likes to 
rcah vegetables, and hardly

"I've always mode It a rule, 
lUghed. to eat nothing lli 
ver a counter with Uie 
[ Ice cream"
Mrs. Dauber is an early-rlscr too, 

and sayi when she wakens etch 
morjilng. sho has to usually wait on 
the Buru-lse, She manages well in her 
little two-room apartment, does her 
own cooking and washing. For re- 
creaUon. sho walks out of doors a|. 
most dally and makes calls upon her 
friends. She gays she has never beei 
seriously HI. and has suffered onlj 
minor colds.

*  *  It
Bellevue Club Hears 

Program  o f  Music
HAILEY. Oct. 30—The Bellevue 

Chic club met at the home of Mri 
Kenneth Beecher. The program wa 
I chwge of Mri, Helen Larsen. 
Margaret Walker played a piano 

tolo. OeorgU Hcmorlch gave a read
ing and CorllAj Ensign and Delores 
Bvrancll played two duets. 

Refrefhments wer# aerved by Uie 
............ "Its Mrs. Ei-erett Campbell.

Calendar
Tlie M. 8, and 6. club wll 

I Hfd Crosj .irwlng meetlnj 
) m Wedncsdny. Oct. 31.

T!-.* Mounuin View club »11I meet 
t 2 p. m. Wednesday at the home 

of Mrs. J. W. MoDowrll, 86D Elm 
A grab bns file- will be held.

If. ^  If.
• Royal NplRhbnrs of America

*  ¥  *
Tlie Kum Dubbl. claM of the 
J.n ChrLMlan church will hold a 
alloween party at a p. m. today at 
c Idaho Powpr aiidltorhim. Mem- 
■n are Mked to  bring their friends.

Guests Feted by 
Beethoven Club 
At Hinton Studio

The Beethoven club, composed of 
piano studenu of Mrs. Efflc n. Hin
ton, entertained mothers nnd 
friends Saturday sfternoon at the 
Hinton studio which wa.̂  decorated 
with seasonal colors.

Plano solos were played by fivo- 
:ar-Old Bharon Zlatnlk. Elalno 
latnlk, Mary Lou GUI, Kandra Ann 
111 and Ghlrley Jean Peters.
Quest students wer« Shnron Kun- 

Icek. sHldcnt of her inothor. .Mr.i. 
Alvin Konlcek, Murtaugh. »nd Bei- 

ronenberjer and Joyce Noh. 
nlj of Mn. Hinton and mem

bers of the nnch club,
Hefreshniejits were sorvcd after 
le recital by Mrs. Hinton and Mr:.. 

Konlcek,

Buhl 0*ES Honors 
Grand Officers

BUHL, Oct. 30-Tlie Order or the 
nateni Star held a spcclal mcctlnR 
hen Worthy arnnd .Matron Mr.-! 
race Johnson. T»ln Falls, paid hr' 

offlclal vtsit to the chaptc) •' 
Tlico Love, fturltiy matron, ciui 
nlned for the urniid matron and 1 
ifflcers at a lunchcon.
Mrs, Jamcj Shields entcrtulncd 

I dinner for the grand matron a 
the visiting grand olllcers and t 
• tit matrons .if the Buhl chnptrr.

Other grand officer? visiting w< 
John Reubke. worthy grand p.Mrt 
Wallaoo; Mrs. Patience Curtis, as.̂  
date grand miiron, Welser: M 

nila Carpenter. jr,ind .^ecreta.,, 
ilmon; .Mrs, Biella Phinnoy. grand 

T»in Pall!

Mrs.

State President to  
Visit Local B. P. W.

W.S.C.S. Slates 
Dinner of Thanks 

'Thursday Night
JEROME, Oct. 30—Thursdi 

p. m, tho W6C8 will hold a thinks 
offtrlng dinner at the chtirc
hu.?bands of members are L.......
and an Interesting program will b« 
presented.

Earle Ferguson, who served ovt 
seas many montJu will exhibit _ 
number ol peaceful scenes of cities 
and Villngu In Duope. Mrs. M U, 
Greenlee, Kimberly will sing vocal 
selections. Because of this meeting, 
It was announced there wU! be 
choir practice this week.

Friday evening, Nov. 3, there will 
J the tfBulnr church school work' 

at the parjonagfl 
Include.s all letchers 
the church school 

> fellowships along 
;h representative from 
aip. The church '

TIiL̂  c(
workers

Kliiiilng n

t 10 R

afford

Kill- I

Kaufmi ml. Uol-ic

The Blue Lakts Boule 
ill meel at 2:30 p. m. V 

the humc of Mrs. J. A. 
irk for a Halloween p.-» 

profi rnm

ard club 
ednesday 
Vnnden-

y Wal will b

Member* of Townsend club No. 1 
111 meet nt the home of Mr, and 

Mrs. Joe Cannon. 535 Fifth avenue

pumpkin pie and sandwiches.
¥ V ¥ 

le S.ilmon Social chib will n 
p.m. Nov. 1 citthc home of J 
I Farrar. Mrs. Velda Taylor 
be co-hostcss. Mrs. Mi 

on will be In chargr of the . . 
n. Roll call response will be 
'hant̂ Slvlnff poem. Members 
requeued to come dressed 

hoboe.v

. . Hope Clemons, grniid org»i..,. 
Ooodlng; Mrs. Nell Foster, granc 
warder, Buhl; Mrs. Maude Me 
Roberts, Twin Falls; Mrs, Lillian 
Barton, Wendell, past grand mat 
)ns. Refresliments were nerved.

¥ «
Leader Honored

FILER, Oct. 30-eixty-flvc peoplt 
itended tho banquet given In the 
Her Methodist church basement by 

members of Filer chapter No. ô, 
of Eastern Star, honor'*; 

Iriice Jfllmson, Twin Falls 
worthy grand matron, nnd other 
grand ofllcers.

Mrs. Florence Duerlg, worthy 
matron Of Filer chapter, was muter 
of ceremonies, and Mrs. . O. J 
Childs, Junior past matron. Inlro- 
ducert the guest*. Nancy Jo DueriR 
with Janice Ramsey at the pUno, 
presented two vocal joloii- The 
Indies of the tjiurch prepared nnd 
ser\ed tho three course dinner,

¥
Plan Initiation

JEROME, Oct. M -M cnibcrs of 
Jobs Daughters chapter of Jerome 
Bethel met for practice in Inlllatlon 

■•as announced that sl.t

icliool
in charge. A new cla.M niis been 

iiuricd for young adults. At 11 i. 
there will be regular worship terv 
with the pistor, Uie Rev. Q, A. Mi 
phree delivering Uio sermon, 1 
public Ls invited to (lUend.

Franccs Goodwin, B o I ■ e 
preeident of tho atate federa
tion of tho Business and :^ o - 
fcsslonal Women will address 
tho local group at a meeting 
planned Thursday, Nov. 1.

The affair will be a potiuck 
dinner and will bo held at 7  
p. m . at tho home o f Mrs. A . 
J. Peavey, 144 Eighth avenue 
cast.

Miss Ooodwln will iSlscuM pltns 
for the eiuulng year.

Merle Hewlon. pmldent of th# 
local group will Introduc* the 
speaker. A bualnesa meeting will

Mrs. Frankie Brown hesdi the 
committee In charge of tbs meet
ing:.

w w *

Wedding Shower 
Fetes Newlyweds

DECLO, Oct, 80-M n. P. P««r»oa 
entertained at a wedding ihowcr 
and party at her home In honor of 
her brother and his bride, Mr, and 

ArDiur Greener, who were mar- 
in Tftin Falls Oct. 10.
0 bride was formerly Bhlrley 

Ncwmnn, teacher In Uie Pllcr 
;hools.
The evening was spent playing 

nmes. Refreshments were served, 
ho couple received numerous gifts. 

Oroeiier recently received an army 
discharge.

To hnslen tho preparation of i 
ca-«erolo dish, pinco the mixture Ir 
Individual dishes and shorten thi 
cooking fwrlod.

51
Minutes

(o Pocatells

10 PASS. BOEING AIRLI>ER 
Cabin Temperature 
Always 10 Degrees 

+
FAST
SAFE

Comfortable
*

ZIMMERLY
AIRLINES

Ticket Office R«ger»on Hold
Phone 1780

Do You 
NEED...?

•  A Stoker
•  Washing Machine 
O Automatic Laundry
•  Vacuum Cleaner 
O Floor Polisher
•  Or Ironer?
Blnce few appUaDces have 
been nude alnce 'i3  th» 
demand la great. Let 
put YOtm HAMS on our 
•'PRIORITY REGISTER-

ABBOTT'S
PLUMBING *  AFPUANCI5  
Twin PaDi Ooedliw

pudding cake or batch of 
cookies with datca, raisins or dried 
fruits needs less sugar than a plain

m u s t  g l v « ^  

r t h o  r i g h t  s u p p o r ^  

o r  C h a r t s  w o n ’ t  

le t  y o u  w e a r  i f !

O / t ^ U t d
^aiONALIZID C0I1ITI1

.MRS. LUCILLE R. DODSON 
■ -  ... r.. Ph..

N FALIA IDAHO

BUTTER-KRUST’S 
•3mproue J  TEXTURE

i^ i'e c id -i^ a L in ^  P e r ^ e c tL o n

Real Cream 
T o m a t o  S c H a p

as a dld» ly  itgelf /f  ̂tfe&Vottf 
wsed as a sance-iifg sutterb

M0.U likely >-ou have already noticed the new and improved texture of 
BUTTER-KHUST "Enriched' Bread, But let us suggest that you r.'.t-. % 
point to study that toxturc carefully. Note the fina uniformity thrt>ughout tha 
loif. Note, alto, that BDTrm-KnusT Is thoroughly baked, freeh as a 
dslsy. and that BtJTTEn-KnusrB outstanding flavor ha* not bwn lAip»lred 
In the least, 'Hie finer texture of BUTTEn-KRCBT has been achieved with- 
out sacrlflclhs any of those other high quallUe* that ha\-« made It the nc«t 
popular bread In Magic Vaney.

Buy BUTTER-KRUST from YOUR GROCES
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Oregon Farmers Paying $50 Each to Give Kahut Title Shot at Gus Lesnevich
Dt IlARRy GRAYSON 

.NEA Bporta Editor
NE:\V YORK. Oct. 3»-To me thLi ccpli

!j one of the beat boxlne aiorlea P<in 
In yearo—Ortuoii fiximcra pnylns 
IM for to iTlvc their Joe 
K;ihui n cmck at Oa's LMncvlcli'a
llalil-heav>-wclght crown. ......... ...

Il'a tt Ilareback to the halcyon WL:e guys nl
(lays when, with all Its briitalliy. iliousht Old Ji
Ihcrt was vastly more glamor and Mirn hr nnnom
roiimnce In prize flghilng than nncl Kahut, vlrti
there la today—and con-sldcrably slilc the Paclllc
more pportsmnaihlp. Tlic dnya lia.? never nppct
».hen groups ol sportsmen RaUicrcd native Orejon,
to oee their favorltc.i battle, mak- pluce nccnmmoH,
Ins up the pvuse among themselvea. 5100 perst

Jn ttio.-;e day.? flRlilcrs fouRht Dut, I
more for glory tlinn sold and n nrctrt ci; 
clinmplorvililp

InK il  montlu In me CMit Guard, ncvlch'a purse and then tome. Ka- for o year. Is a. tremendously atrons 
geu « 0,000 and $20«  In lijc way hut geu the legUlmstc chiUenger's Crccho-Slovaklan who *tart«l hla 

*x^nsc for “hnrc, I2‘i  per cent, but would be boxing carccr at tha aparrlng part-
cr of his older brother. Tony, In 
hny lolt on the farm near Wood.Comdr. Jack Dtmpcey wl}l refer 

DecbloM arc left to the refei 
Icne In OrcRon, which Li os

. and 120. and i

nddcd attriictlon 
bucks offlcc.

The propo.',ltlon brouR 
rortland, Ore., by the vet< 
motcr Joe Wntcrnmii wnj 
Ins and letrUlmatc that ' 
mufiopolLa .Mike Jncobs t

honiri

rcjfct 11 
cvich, bnck

-  thoiisi.... _. ..
from dairy men around Knf 
pro- loRTi of Woodburn, an 

>port- 150 for iscaU. Aaroi 
1 the Porlianil dtpartmrnt 
I not look 100.

in. Including Cyi Lrinoilc 
nttold home
h-olng to pay the National 
Frank, the fund. Broadca

.-.loie tycoon, a substantial i
a1Ia\

I, Watcrmnii haa Lea-

percentBgo will go to bum. 3S milea aouth of Portland.
where he was bom and ruUed, He 
never boxed ns an amateur, broke 
In professionally four yeara agi 

Unbeaten tn more than a year.
Kahut—pronounced Kay-hoot_ha.i
JO knockouta In 38 Btarta. haa lost 
twice, Lloyd Marshall, expcrlcnced. 
hleh-ranklnR Negro took a 10-round 
decision from him. May 36, lfl«, 
when he war. not yet 21.

Kahut, 5-lOH and sUll growing 
at 22, «ant£ Leincvlch now bccau.io 
he will not be able to make 175 
pounds In another year,

"I can't ti-ll you how good he Li,’ 
says Watcrmnn. who haa been look' 

jit Kiumtn Ins at lighters for yean,
I Mked Joe Watcrmnn If he could 

Infantile Paralysis vision Kahut beating the Louis. 
liiK rights will bring Conn survivor, 
m. With it, Water- "I  could picture Kahut knock- 
the Ktttc ttlll hit Inc him out," he replied.

Jorf Kahut rasliy could he th«

NUTTING HEAVY GRID SCORER

Old Professor 
Upset l)v Many 
Grid Upsets

By WHITNKV .MAIITIN 
NEW YORK, Oct. 30 (I’j- 'n ie  o 

professor knocked over an Ink well 
and In hh haste t. 
me.« he .ipllled a

multerlnn In oxar;i)criitloii wl 
turned to addrr.̂ s his .Monday 
ing clâ a of football coaches.

Old profc.̂ ôr — U[»cL';, 
nothing but upset.?. All day J 
day. ujwets. Now lodoy st 
more. I'm all iip-;cl nhou 
Welch, plrtiic CNpInln liow 
pencd to beat U. S. C.

Ralph "Pfst" Welch. Wa.shlii| 
—Frankly, profr.'

Old profi 
Just a big flili. I lake li 
whale Is a mammal, I’l 
Blerman, I'm surprised.

Bernle Blerman, Minnesota—' 
professor, Ohio smtc ju.st hnd 
much. They were steady, we 
JltKry. Tliey had ' 
powi

better than 
due.

Old proffisor-Whlle we re on tJii. 
upset bualncs.?, how about you, Mr 
Bible? Was Ricc loo polished foi 
your digestion?

Dana Bible, Texas ~  The Owl; 
simply outpUjcd Tlicv liad good 
generaUhlp, held the b.ill and kept 
ua out of offensive territon-.

Old proffisor—Mr. McMlllli 
tindcraUind your gi 
was one of the Wuehest tacklli 
and biockli.s e.xhlblllons ever ĉi 
ot» your field.

Bo McMlllln. Indlina—Wo found 
TuLia a nigged footbAil ti 
nice tackling and blocking, 
fortunate to win.

Old profc. ŝor—Mr, Tlioi 
you « sleep wall:cr?

Frank Tho.nm;., Altbatiia—
I'm a Bleep runner,. For 
nights I think I'll see aiarley Trlppl 
running In my jlerp. Just as I 
dieted, Georgia boimccil back a 
rty  from Its game with LSU,

Wally Butt,\ GcoTKla-?;xcopt for 
a few fumbles I think we'd h 
been In the aame. Alabima ha.̂ ; < 
of the best te.imj tn the couni 
and ve had to piny our b 
moke a match of It.

Old profc.ssor-Anrt speaking of 
matciies, it's time for uuc - 'Our tl

Conn’s Paunch 
Exceeds Punch 
In Exhibition Mix

CtJJVELAND. Oct, 30 (,rABilly 
Conn, the Pittsburgh 
meets Joe Louis rcjit funinier Iti hl.i 
second bid for Die,world heavy
weight title, displayed more p.iunch 
than punch as he jtaced his first 
Mhlbltlon In preparation for the 
Ixiuls scrap.

Tlie smiling Irl.-,lim3ns mld-.'ec- 
llon protruded In a ncit roll over 
his fiRhtlng trunks'ks lie pawed hl.t 
•ay through three rounds agalnat 
"Bearcat" Jones, a fellow towTuman 
from Plttaburgh.

Hlghllgtit ol the ejhlblllnn c 
In the second when Conn wlngcu n 
left hook at Jones' head, mls-sed 
completely, and sprawled on his 
hsnda imd knees In the middle of 
Ihe ring. Billy blu.Cied all over. 
Bflniisd, wid went back Into the 
fray, but was earefii] from then on 
to pull hla punches.

OMA WINS EASILT
DBIROTT. Oct. 30 W ^ln  )il3 

Unt beut to «ven raonUij, Lee Oma. 
3M. DetroiC. punched out an eaay 
l#-round vlctoTT o w  Earl Lowman.

' J97, Kew Tork. at Arena pardens.

. n « « T  TO DBAW
OBIOAOO. Oot. JO _  Bddle 

LoDdw, ISO, CJiJeaffo, and Freddie 
-Twtor. 193. Detjver, Colo, fought 

rowndf (o »  drav before a 
envri ol 3,092 at Marigold Bardens.

'TKHnr CAlXtD DRAW

- W .  Qg^  and Blfly Doeg. 150.

In th* lO.M,m{l main *v«it

Dick Anderson, 
Albion, Third 
In N. Y. Rodeo

NKW YORK, Ort

Hcyhurii Star 
Has Acct> tinted 
For 92 Points

liH y B U llN , U cl. ;io — A  
cilcck her.: lotluy rtivenlod 
that Don Ntitlint', tlie H ey- 
hui'ii I’nnther.s' 2()0-poiiiKl full- 
hack (n o t  220 potiiid.i a.s pre
viously reported) lins scored 
IV total o f  02 ])oints in

Few ‘Limit’ Pheasant 
ags Last Week-End

Bruins Resume 
Drills Today

ON THE

SPORT
fro:

Tlie gent who gav. 
name of Magic Valley way back 
there In those dear, dear days be
yond recall knew wiierefrom hi 
spoke, as Ve Oldc Sport Scrlvenc)
I dL'coverlng almost dally.
There's magic In the surprise: 

ii»t It produces for YOSS,
The other day, the pudgy one re

lated that the fact that the Cowboy; 
ICC drew 72,000 paid admlsalons In 
single season lett him a bit ga-ga

the arra ooned a baseball bear 
I Ihe aalogrnphi of the esme'j 

Aiichty and promised )ou a (torj 
>n that one of Ulcse fine clayit.

Now the ancient word puddlcr ha: 
ilscovercd a gent wlio played 
isalnst that mighty 

olden day, "pop" Ai
ted asalnst t 
'amotts southpaw, nub.

And that'a not nil. tl 
vho Is the-brothcr-lii 
elebrated Fred Clarke 
ined the Plttabureh F 
lorld's chaniplcmsJilp ni 
he flr̂ t world's series i

t the

YOSS Just can't c. .........
one. Thrrt’s a man who has enjoyed 
many of the Magic Valley'* fine au- 

foueht the -.Michigan 
AsWMin," Stanley Ketehell—and 

knocked out by lhat ml|hty 
of the punch In the Hth roand.

Hailey-Carey 
Game to Open 
Gage Schedule

CAREY, Oct. 30 —  The lid  
on the baakctball season in 
the W ood River aub-districtL4,̂  ..v-vju invti aut>Kll 
conference will bo tipped v... 

14 when Conch DonDec.—. .. ^uii
Blakeley s Hailey W olverines 
oppose Coach Willard String- 
-r’s on the former's floor.

The conference schedule was ar- ■ 
ranged at a mcetlrg of the Halley.'j 
Bellevue and Carey superintendents 
and coaches held at the high school

Attending the meeting were Supt.
E. O. Foster and Coach Blakeley. 
Hailey; Supt. I, W. Spenccr and 
Coach Strln;er. Carty, and Supt. 
George H. Merrick, who also coaches 
the BcIlcvTie team.

More ganifs will be added to the 
teams' .' ĥertiilM at the annual 
bi'ketball meeting of the South 
Central Idaho High School AUiletlc 
association to be held In Tn'ln Fails 
probably late next month.

Baseball Chief 
Quits as Solon

WASHINGTON, Oct. 30 (,1’^-Si-n. 
S. B. "Happy" Chnndlfr, D„ Ky.. 
;alri goodbye to the senate Mon- 
hy to l.ike on full time, the Joh 
.f bi-'.eball commissioner which 

April 34.
; motst-eyed Kentuc 

toirt the coileaRucs with wlion 
I since 1039 tli:il he 

Ioreclo.?lng the pos,Mblllty lhat 
-wroeday muy be one of them at 

....... 'ait for the prc.sent'

I he

-  W AN TED  -
DEAD OR ALIVE  

H o rsts  -  Mulet - Cowi 

Dlghett Meet Pali

Every minute of the dny Ihc Doctor of Motors 
cxhihit.s the verfiatilily thal cniiics from long 
cxpcricncc and thororufrh knowIcdRC U’s the 
reason that he— nnd thou.sand.s like him—  
arc keeping millions of Amoricnn moloriflt# 
on wheels.

Y ch, he’s  a key man today— for It's his 
important task lo help make your car, truck 
or tractor operate al peak performance.

W c  know these Doctors of Motors because 
it’s  our job to supply them with the preclsion- 
made parts they demnnd— and get.

There’s a Doctor of Motors in everv firsl- 
cla.ss Rarape in the IVin Falls area. You c 
Irusl them. They'll never lei you down.

See yours today for that checkup of youf 
car, truck or tractor.

Apply Jn Person at

lldaho Hide & Tallow Co

F R A N K  JU D D  P A R T S  C O M P A N Y

* * P a r it H e a d q u a r te n  f o r  i h e  D o c t o r  o f  M o to r i *
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Horse Outpoints 
Truck in Wendell 
Highway Accident

GOODINO. Oct. 30-A hor« .p -  
pareatly c«me out b«t In » col- 
Ualon with a htavy inicJc on lh« 
WcndeU-Duhl highsay near Wen
dell early Sunday morelng

Wayn« Currie. Goailni who wm  
driving a iMi-modpl dual in ick  
along the highway four mUe» west 
ot Wendell, told Deputy Shertfr A. 
U  Sloat thjt t i  h9 approached m 
culvert nround which weed* h»<l 
irown to a great height. •  hor*o 
•tepped out In front of hU machine.

In the tnsulng craih the truck 
j j a  doniajtd to the exMnt of $75. 
The horse wai knocked down, but 
got up, ahook hlmtclf, and giilloped 
off, apparently non# the worae from  
the experience.

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

Canals Emptied; 
Repairs Planned

W*ter wa* turned out of the Twin 
r»ll8 tract canal ayaten Monday 
for a Xour-d\y inapectlon checkup 
by canei] ftrm offlciala.

Any repaln necessary will be 
made, a company apokeaman said.

In the event any major repair 
work t* needed that would require 
more thnn four days, temporary re
pairs will be made on^ permanent 
Improvementa will be Installed latei

READ TIME9-NEWa WANT AD3

""B A L L E N G E R S “ —
VELTEX-SERVICE

r Sale; 4 Good DceimdUloned
USED CARS

Well north Uia Price 
>ee Bl SboaUane Eait at Otb

W allet Found but 
$50 to 580 Absent

R, L. Hartsock told police Sunday 
that someone entered his room at 
the Caledonia hotel here wmctlmc 
between 1 end 5 a. m. and look a 
wallet containing between 150 and 
180.

The wallet was 
its cash. In the n 
the hot«I.

ater found, minus

M an Asks Divorce
william E. Bttzcniore filed a dl 
)ree suit Monday asalnst Rcglna 

Baremoro and charged abindon- 
nent. The complaint Kaltl the couple 
narrlcd In eenitlo on A\ig, 2S 
•nd tlio plalnUff n.̂ ketl custo 
, daughter, 31 month.',. His i 
ley Is W. L. Dunn.

Wendell Couple 
Narrowly Dodge 
D eath m  Crash

acWDINO, Oct. 30—Mr, and Mrs. 
PVed M. Gray, Wendell, miraculously 
escaped death oreerlous Injury early 
Sunday when their cor crashed 
mother oncoming vehicle almost 
:ipad-on. careened off the road, and 
jvertumed In a borrow pit 
lido of the road.

Deputy Shertlf A. L. Sloat, who 
iivestfgated. aald kira. Gray luffer- 
:d a Jhoulder InJurj'. but that her 
iu»b»nd waa 'only brubed up a

B U H L
r Los

Jhl resi-

n he w

WendeU

Ittle."
He said arny l«!d hU 

ng north of highway 
•hall miles south

'hen ho suddenly c* ___  _
•ehlcle which had no tall light. He 
wung out to avoid hitting the car 
ind crashed olmoat head-on Into a 
B33-mQdel Chevrolet coach driven 

■ Bunn. Wendell. The Gray 
11-model PontĴ ac jcdan. ca- 

retiieJ off Bunn'a car, and then 
crashed Into the pit at the roadside. 
Deputy Sloan estimated damage to 
the Orny car at »500 and said the 
Ditnn cnr was damaged to the cx- 

■I $35,

M n. Reed Kali, former 
dents,

Roy JUrer.
navy, I? .  ..........
report b»ck to Beattie where he 
.wait dlMhsrge.
Mrs. Jim ehlclds flew to V 

Walla, Wuh., where she wii 
Joined by friends and from t 
they win 10 lo Seattle. \Vu;,n 
visit with Mm. Vcmon Proii, a 
mer Buhl resident.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Qiik'tti 
Olympli, Wsih., axe vlslthiR at 
home of Kr, and Mrs. Oscsr Joh 

They are enjoying phn 
hunting while hero.

Mr. and Mrs. Juke Jar«b5ci 
CullfornU, arc .-iiH'nainK the 
In Buhl, Tliltlng wltli forroi-r fr 
and hunting pheasants.

MM 3/e Warren Starkey r. iu 
> Sail Francisco Tliufs4:\v 

having spent a three 
with his family.

Capt, and Mrs. Wendell 
ave relumed to Buhl fmm 

where Captain Guniion rer,
• an rtl'chj.rRc.

Frrd O'Donni'll, }
Ore., is ■

Jury Verdict 
IsNotGiiilty 
For Mexican

Markets and Finance
• *  * • 

Grain
I HI—Onila fulaw«

£ S S

LIVESTOCK S A L E ^
For your replacement catllo a ttend  this big sale

FEEDER STEER S! 
H E I F E R S 'C O W S !

and a large run in all classes. Attend this sale.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 31
TWIN FALLS 

COMMISSION COMPANY
B. M. Twin Falls BERT

CALLEN Phones CALLEN
JEROME 

PHONE 16IW 240-242 TWIN FALLS 
PHONE 25G

liunn was not hur

Too M uch Measles; 
School Stays Shut

Blnce ca-ses of mea.'iles have Been 
•jxirtcd for 14 families hi Curry, the 

Openlns of Uii/on grade scho ' 
pu-Uponccl from Wednesday t 
Mondaj’. Mrs. IJorls Stradley, , 
ty superintendent of public instruc- 

J tlon, announcec'
Buses, however, will run from 

::urry beginning Wcdnes- 
ran.̂ l>ort student* to tha 

1 T»-ln FalLi high school and Junior 
high school, she said.

Disturbance Costly
Elmer Hirrs. Hyrum. Utah, w 

 ̂ fined 115 and S5.<0 costs and te:
;o 15 diiys in the county Ji 
e pleaded guUly before Ju 

tliM of the Peace James O. 
ry .Monday to n charge of bel 
nk and ciUt.liin a dwturbanc 
Sport .shop nl Kimberly Sal 

day night.
During the meli-e in the plac 

shna ca-v; was broken, officers e 
Judge Pumphrey suspended 

Jail sentence oil condition that RlgKs 
pny his fine and take care of the 
damage done ut tno Sport

Public Auction
-LOCATED 5 MILES W E S T . I j i  M IL E S  SOUTH OF WEST FIVE PO IN TS ON 
H IGH W AY FROM TW IN  FA LL S—

Thursday, Nov. 1st
STARTING 12:00 NOON LUNCH ON GROUNDS BY K N U L L  G RANGE

COWS
Guernsey, 5 years old, fresh en s in N ov . 
Guernsey, 1 years old, 4 gallons 
Guernsey, 3 years old, 3 1/2 ffallons 
H eifer, 10 inonthaold

HORSES
Bay mare, 8 years, wt. 1700, well broke 
Bay gelding, 7 yrs., w(. 1500, well broke 
Sorrel mare, 5 yrs., w(. 1500, well broke 
Sorrel mnre and colt, 5 yrs ., w t. I JOO 

unbroke 
Spotted stallion, coming 2 vcara 
Spotted filly, coming 2 years 
Sorrel MorRan stallion saddle horKc 
2 B ay filly colt,?, erc 6 months 
Buckskin horse colt, 6 months

fu r n it u r e
6 Oak leather scaled chairs 
Ivory breakfuat set 
High chair, real nice 
Thor deluxe Ironer, like new 
Oak lea  cart 
Spring filled mattresa 
Bedstead 
Ivory dres.scr
Birdseye maple drcsaer, Inrge m irror 
Long mirror 
Baby buggy, nice

MACHINERY
Ca.sc benn drill, like new 
New Idea manure spreader 

excellent condition 
John Deere bean cultivator and tools 
Se lf bean cutte^lo fit cultivator 
8-Ft. all steel John Deere dLsc
2-Section spring tooth harrow
3-Section steel harrow
2-W ay Oliver plow, w ith 2 new se ts  .

points 
lO -Foot drag
B ig "6 ”  McCortnick m ow er 
J'IcCorniick dump rake 
Steel sled corrugator 
2-3-and-4 horse cvencrs 
Walking plow 
Garden cultivator
Hay derrick with cable and  pulleys
2SetaofslingchainH
2 Sets o f  double hamc-ss
V2 Set harness
5 Leather collars
G Good milk cans
Rubber tired wagon and rack
A bout 500 bushels mixed grain
A bout 100 bushels wheat
60 New Hampshire Red la y in g  pullets.

Blood tested 
I  500-Chick fuel oil brooder 
1 300-Chick kerosene brooder  
Computing counter scales

OTH ER ITEMS TOO N U M E R O U S 
TO MENTION

TE R M S: C A SH  D A Y  OF SALE

Clifford W. Blades^ Owner
W. J . (B ill) HoUenbwk, A u c llo n w r G. R. H o n e n b «k . C l«rk
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LESLIE CHANGES MY PLANS 
XVII

AIt« UlO iliow cloicd In Mar di 
rinlK, Uic pnpcr.i aiinounccJ my 
forthcomlHK trip to Eiiropt, nnd I 
w'M Riven ft woiulcrliil flcnd-off at 
the sutloii dcspU« the enrly hour 
my tnvtn l?fl.

A lew (lays after my arrival In 
London, who filiould turn iip but 
tlic "Biillanl niptaln," my hiwhand. 
Indrn with flowers oml nniicha- 
Iftnt A.1 If I hnrt only been 
for llic »cck-cncl.

I could .Tr llinl (ntlirr <11 
like him, iilllioUKh he iiakcd him 
to dinner ihnl nlKht. He lold im 
nttcrwnrcl thr.t he ihnUKlit Leslie : 
“jnob." P.ithcr w.u: such n .'.lin|)li 
aacft pcrhon hlinsolf thnt he hAlr( 
people who Iftllced nt)oiiL Socinj 
ulth ti cnplUil S and nil the Impiir- 
tnnl pcrtonnnr.'i tJiey knew. I’ lwi 
Lrille had Uctli-.'Jly done till.' ii

«  fntlicr
When I

lew mltiiile.i I 
liither a clmncc to talk mori- Ir. 
ly, LcjUe had t»ken lluit tipportu 
to pour iiuL a long miKliU'-il ;icfi 
of my cotiJiiKal ;.lKirlroiiiliik'.‘ . 
aiiiioycd and niiljnrra-v.icl [a 
who In Uie en.l cut Ihr roiivc r,',. 
iliort l)yx.iyliik; lu- b.ul no

He 4l'.o .'.aid t 
mo;lier !o L 
thing mill ,'honl

Nemniiotf n4w definitely Itn 
wai not being engaged for the Colon 
ond felt that hLi prcatlRC had been 
hurt. Da no.'a lind cnKBRcd a liii.s- 
(ilnn called Paul Mlchiillovlleh from 
the Parli oiitrn, a.i flral d;>ncer iiiul 
ehoiroErapli, nnd he wa;, lu head 
the l)ftlk-l wUli Qaliinla and niy-'elf. 
Nemanoff hwl been offered n lour 
through JInvtina to the United 
8tat« wUh nn Anierlran dnncer 
nnmc<l Loulwî ka nnd her company, 
anti cabled me to t'k If H “ H 
rUhl /or him lo nccept.

Ei.ir Mender. nLvj wrote, tlvlns 
me tael* nnd llfiure.-. reK r̂dliiK tin: 
tournee of my trnuiJf. I-'ortiinntely, 
mere were riodebu. A.̂  a mutter of

Uelnre /.pe.ikiiii; t.

y father
P,irtly to please ma'.her 

to make thInKs ra-ilrr for 
b, dfllnK so. I now wrnl cverywneri 
Rhc wntiled ini- to. So for the nrxi 
two weeks I wn.'. iilunsed l»to  ft whir 
of Invitations rind fiinellon.'i with al 
mother's old frlemU. ,'onic of whom. 
I wn.s certain, were the one.s 
CKKCd her on to try and Kct 
,sfltled down aifiiln with Lwlle 
London ,'ioclety- Bvery time 
.slarled on tht.', tln'ine, I wmiUI 
lier about by contract wlili Da I 
for the comlntf Colon r.ea.ion nnd 
nbout Ihe aucccwes I hnrt had 
Argentina.

Then all of a suilden. a ch. 
of clrcumjtance.5 cropped \i|> tl 
obliged me to put my plan.i iv. 
for ft while. Mothers doctor wnnted 
her lo get away to Italy or the .'JUitl 
of France lor lh<? Kood of lior thro.'\l 
Father agreed lo lake her to Capr 
nnd I wai going along lo be wlU 
him.

Tlic gallant enptaln arrived lo ie 
me after the matter of the C.iprl 
trip waji jcltled. He looked 111 a. 
said he was having trouble wlih tJie 
old wound In hlJ arm. which hnd 
flar«l up badly during the past few 
dayi. The doctor deelarcd that an 
emergeney operation wa-i nece.wary.

Le<lle wfti very ca.iu.il iiboul the 
gravity of hl.i operation, and 
been in Capri about * wc^k 
received telcBram.  ̂ from h b fnthcr 
and HtBlnald Grelr, hU doctor and 
personal Irlend, that they had been
obliged to amputate h is -----■
elbow and he wiui very 111.
I Icfl Immediately for London, and 
from Uic day I arrived there hU 
dlllon Improved. Mjr parcnls 
b»clt shortly afterward, and moliier 
»aw my father o ff lo Canada 
Southampton,

Leslie's lllnes.  ̂ had up.vt r 
thing, but the Iea.st I could di 
to stay with him iw long iui pawlblc. 
By the middle of April, however, '  
felt th* lime hnd comc for me i 
leave. I knew Leslie eared a great 
deal more for me nov. nnd I was 
trying lo make tip my mind how to 
aiinotmee my departure Uictfully. 
when I recelTed n letter from Nc- 
mnnolf,

Ncmanoff had decided, 'with the 
apiiroral of &-or Mendez, lo close 
tne siiow and store the decor,i, ca$- 
tumw, and so on. In my hoa^e In 
Buenos Aires.

[.DlllW/ 1. y pri

BOARDINGHOUSE MAJOR HOOPLK I RED RYDER

Uu- lnlelHKriicc vrvlro atturlinl 
Ihe Sudan K"'iTnmcn[. Lcslli- l*iv 
lo feel nuifh b<t!er and Hiiont cc 
r.lderable time al hLi clulj iwain 
very healthy /'IttiD. He a.'.lcud me 
.lee M much o[ hb relative.  ̂ a.-

a great de.nl to him’. ;ill of them 1 
Ing eslreniely Inlluentlnl In military 
cirrlr.v He >va-i m) reasonable i' 
my leavliii: that I d<'cldcd If It v 
inaKe liliu liappy, 1 could ci

I hnd madi' upon 
>ere flrat married. 
0 He Conlinurcli

GLENNS FE RR Y

cr, Wyn. i

IXinakl McAnuUy, who Ls ;,tallci 
at Santa Mnrla, CaUf.. U no* .n 
.■̂ iTgeant.

Meuc. Joe Oaniboa write.', iliia 
l.s coming home from Urrmiiny .v: 

Pvl. Roberl Sheaffer U ne.vr 
broUier. T 6 Claude Shfafler, 
Manila.

RTJ'c Hoiutoii Hitt, writes that 
hl» cruder liM jnlled

Sgl, ■'
hlA i>
Sumni 

r. E. Curtli, Kfmmer 
George Curll<. Hobe, are vblthiK 
Mr«. L. D. Alllioii here.

Sam 130SIIC Li home afwr ha' p̂l- 
lallznilon lor two wrekj; wir 
Injured cplne wiiich re.suUed 
being thrown from a horse.

Mn. I. J. HiBBln.'i returned homo 
after a vWt In Se.ittle.

T/Sgt. nnd Mrs, D. S. Hulbert, 
Manltou Spring.̂ , Colo, are pa 
of a fon torn Oct. 33. Mr.i. Hul- 
btri Wft.1 formerly M1.S5 Helen ftob- 
ert̂ on. daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. r. nobertion.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul OJordlng j 
parenl.1 of a damihter born nl Haw- 
ihome, Calif , Sepl.

•' Wlxom li nt the naval train
ing Jtatlon. San Dla/io,

T,Sgt. Leonani Cliwt 
way home. He wrote from Tinian, 
Marian »3.

8 I 'e Floyd WUe, Jr., It nl Bremer- 
311, Wash.

READ TIMES-NET,V8 WANT /

SroE G LAN CE S By GALBRAITH

SCORCHY

By FRED H A R M A N
eeA D .T vJisas.'voo a pp c a c . >

AtiEMiC LATELV 
THAT PMLOR. YOUE. 

CHeeKS IS The P R ice  o p  
L0LL1K1& lK»OOORS/-~.’,fcJU 
MEED A  BClSK SPOT OP , 
Ey,eRCiSB ihiTHe op esi 

LET'S BOTH 6 0  FOR.
A CASU6kL s t r o l l .'

VOO'ee A ‘=.TriOUGHTFOL 
A 9 A ktO GWIKiG Hl?> 
T6AOAER THE CMiCKEf^ 
P O X /~ -X  SEE. THACr LIST 

• W VOUR. POCKET
(SeoceRies, meat, shoesCePAlREO AhJD MOOC. UAOMDRV.'-̂  OH.VOeLL, X'LU 60 A.LOM& AMO 

A'DWlKuSTeR.fHE: 
PULMOTOe/

ii \

LIFE’S LIKE THAT By NEHER

•I always encourage Ralph lo relait th.^t way, . . After ho goes to bed 
there's usually aomc small chansc left in Ihe chair."

THIS CURIOUS W ORLD By FERGUSON

O N C ON TR OLLC O fl
(S A T S ?  H

>MJE ONE 0FTHE6REATtST fl 
ENEMIE50FWILDIIFE OSA\E 

CONSEWATIONIST//
WID PREWTCftS GENERAay 
RESTRICTTWEIR HUNTING ID 
NI&HTIME, BUTHcXlJE CAT3 
A1AY PROWL>VJOKI1.LAT 
ANYHCVROPTVlEtW 
 ̂ , OR NIGHT-

W H g g g t r - e L /Y T e R ?

ON M Y 6R A V E.
WAS A  REOUEST IN TME WILL l£JT
SY DBIMOOB prancu amner, 
LACKAWAMNA^ NEW W RK,

UK£ 0 BWPEH ONJ BetAUSC'* n»r 
AKS A  M R 8 ««R  OPSPRiWSn 
60C0 WEATHER, ANOAVAIBE 

J.JO BETTER tHlNOfi."

AnsKtr: Pittsburgh, PennsjlTanl*.

B y ED M OND GOOD

THIMBLE THBIATER STARRING PO PE YE

is. ''TWO WILL BE 
50 MUCH BETTER?

'c'MOH. WIMPY. ^ 
THE PEOPLE ARE .

( HOW WILL >011 L 
,HAV£ IT, rt>PEV£?)

(  WITH PKTktLES \ 
ANP ONION AND 1 
MUSTARP AND / 

V̂ LETTUCE?? J
1 OlVL- O N E  } M̂AKE IT CNE//
>IWBURQER5 'M5CTH J -- - }f~ ' '' ^ sezONE',')

WAJTIN ) 
/VERV WELL,)
Î Slg!«J---

' ^ whatcha'',
<s MEAN?? J

ALLEY OOP By V. T. H AM LIN
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Construction 
Jobs Okayed 

By City Body
^ppUciUoiui for buUdlog pennlt« 

Ins »2«,«5 were ipproved 
ny night bi' city commiMlon-

Thty went lo: U V. Rothrodi. 
ownrr of the Liquid Ou and Appli
ance company, to ercct »  30 by 30 
loot concrete and aJicet mel*l build
ing ftt Locust street uid Kimberly 
road and Irutall (to 18,000 gallon 
gM stomje lank* and pumps at s 
co-n of J15.000- 

OeorBo P. Scott, Hi Main avenuB 
fa.'t, to build a joo by 60 foot cold 
storuge locker plant at 214-16 Blue 
Lakes oi a cost of »,000,

Clifford H, Hammond, lo build a 
cinder block home ai the Intersec
tion of Shoiipe avenue and Polt  
street at a cost of iJ.ooo.

O. O. Wahl, 281 Monroe sircBt. to 
conslruci a 16 by 58 foot frame resi
dence In the 200 block of Monroe 
itrccl at a ccal of $700,

B. II. Luntey, 373 Jefferson street. 
«  cemciit n baiement and extend a 
ihlmney at a cost of MOO.

P. C. Chrlitlanjen, 484 Madrona 
street, to build a 10 b>-18 foot cMck- • 
•n coop of cinder blacks at a cost 
)f KOO.

R. D. McMltlmi, 751 Second ftve- 
luo west, 10 build a 13 by 32 fool 
:arage at llas.

A permit waa sranted to Mrs, Roy 
Tiend to move a 10 by 3o foot house 
rom outside the flt>- JlmJtj to 

Fimrlli nvenite west.
John A. DroftTi granted per- 

mL-jlon to inove a 14 by 18 foot ahed 
from 243 Sixth nvenua east to out
side the city.

JEROME
Mrs. H. t. ElIU has returned from 

Salt Uke City where eh» 
datives and friends,

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Anderson and 
livuKhtcr, Norma, Darlington. Ida. 
narlne Pfc. Allen Uchcns, Call/or- 
ila and 6un Valley; Cheri-f Ander- 
on and Oallyn Andrtj were gueata 
If Mr. and Mra. D. Lorln Price.
Mrj, Ckrio Mcujer hu returned 

from ArltonA where she visited her 
hiubanri, Sst. J. p. Meiutr. who has 
been iranaferred lo another army

Autoists Warned to 
Check Lights, Brakes
JE310.ME, Oct. 50 -  Chief of Po

lice W. 51. Orovea, today admonlahed 
nil motorl.Mj who have rot done 
so to have their lljhta and brajcea 
checked Immediately. Oroves aald 
that motorLstji in this community 
will be subjected lo another tralfie 
lane, to be conducted toon by atate. 
county and city poUe# authorltlca.

Real Estate Transfers
lafonnaUBn rsralibed bj 

Twin Fan* Title and 
Alntnut Conpanj

OCT. :s
Dfcd; Franlc Wright Earl t« O. E. 

Lcwln, Jl, Lot 11, Blk 108, Weat
1V.-II aubd, Duhl.
Deed: Pnrk.i Development com

pany Jo  Uona M. Deizell. jgo. Sec. 
ves 1-3, fiuiuukpe District. 
Harold Shaffer to Thomai 

E. HuKhcj, «00. Lot 4, BIk 26. Filer 
Deed; Paul R. Rowan lo Elmo 

V. Hansen. 110. Lot 3. Blk 19. TF.
Deed: Cy KeUy to Leonard 

Schmucker. 11^00. LoU 3S, 36. 27 
Biid 13. Bli IJ, nier.

Deed; Anna Margarrt Vance to 
Harold Jl. Gordon. $10, W'i Lot 3, 
Blk 1, Jonc.s Addn.

Deed: A, E. Millllner to J. J. Tlrey, 
JIO, Pt WH ES Lot 13. Surtees 
Siibd.

Deetl; J. J. Tlrey lo August Wahl,
0, Same Land.

PAOE E L E V E K

•urlng a divorce from Uie defen
dant.

Wltnes* my hand and the seal 
of the said District Court, thU 3at 

of October, IMi,
>1) C, A. 8ULLB3,

Clcrt.
Earl E. Walker, Attorney for Plain-

B B n D Q Q a M S D  
□ □ □ □ □ □  n n n n n Fi 
□ □ □ □ □ Q  u a Q D Q ti,

□ Q Q O D Q  O D G a Q Q
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Beet Crops’ 
Haiid Labor 

May Be Cut
WASIIINQTON. Oct. 30 W  -  

Mechanisation an d  retd dc\-clop- 
mcni may cul liand-Inbor In raiding 
sugar beets by ft.i mudi ae JO per 
ccnl III the iitxl lew ycarj, HEricul- 
ture <Icpartment exprrta lold a hoiuc 
;rubcornmltt«e today.

Dr. E. W. Drsndfs. hcjd of Uie dc- 
parlmenfa sugar beet Invesllgatlona. 
mid B. B. Qray, director of the dl- 
vision of farm mechanical equip
ment, made it plain, howevtr. that 
the perfect machine for hmtsllng 
bccla It ycl to b« made.

Present mechanical Oevelopments 
work with vnrylnfT tlenrew '  ' 
Ilcltiicy 111 dllfcrcnt types 
Dr. Hranclca aald.

Their tcatlmony was given before 
a subcommittee of Iho hoose agrl* 
cultural commltlee which la jtudy- 
Ing the miRnr beet Indii t̂ry. Reprc- 
•■jpnUtlvc Gmngcr, D.. Ulnh.ls chnlr-

Orny said It will take from Ihrec 
to four years to get food mnchliicry 
that will hnUe hnnd labor ncrrt.i In 
hnrvcstlHB the crop.

Dr, Bmndea reported dcvdopincnl 
or a "mono-genn- beet .vfti, ' ' ' 
he said woiHd rrdiice siiU'ln 
Inbor nced.  ̂for cnrc of the crop. Tlic 
.seed ellmlnntM the nccrr.illy o( r ' 
in(t out exce.M pl:mts.

Jle r.ixld much worlc rtinnlns U 
done townrd control of plant 
Cfues. particularly black-root ul 
nffllcl.5 suKiir btct croftt In Iht 
elflc northwest and eL'irwhfrt.

W endell Schools to 
Resume Wednesday

\VENDnLL, Oct. 30 -  Wendell 
ichools w in  reopen Wednesday 
morning li«(ea<l of Nov. 5, at pro- 
vloaily nnnounced. Tlifl change is 
due to present weather conilltlona 
which prevent work In the harvest 
licldj.

R ad io
Schedule

Marine Corporal 
Of G lenns Ferry 
Gets Bronze Ster

0LE2iN5 PERRY, Ocl, 30-Cpl. 
Wallace Miller, so of Mr, and Mn. 
D, D. Miller, haa been awarded the 
bronre star, a  reward for hla acrr- 

on Feb. 10 In the landing on 
Jlma. Tlie cltntloii »a» dcllv- 
by MnJ. Ocn. T, E. Bourke. 

marine corps. It follows:
"For heroic achievement In con

nection with opcrntlonn agaln-it the 
enemy while nrrvlng with n murine 
armored ninphlbinn ballnllon on 
IKO Jlmn, Volcano Island, on Keb, 
IB, 19«, Acting m the capacity of 
a gunner during the Initial landing. 
Corpora! Mlller'j armored nmphl- 
■ ■ n woi rendered inoperatlvr by 

enetny (shell as It started to nc- 
EOttate the bench.

"Despite the fact that the armored 
amphibian was being pounded by 
ihs heavy surf. Corporal Miller 

inlpulaled the 7i millimeter how- 
er In such iin expert manner that 
conllnucd to bring heavy and 

acciiratc fire on the enemy posl-

itrcpld conduct, unu-iual 
ablllly. cournge and determination, 

•lully nkled the ntU' 
dlltlcult, operntlon. 
throughout wa-i lii keeping 
the hlRliest trnilHloii.' of " 

United Statc.T nnvnl cervlfe”
Corporal Miller U a member 
le fifth dl’.'l''lnn of inorlncs and 

has been In .icvcrBl Pacific area bnt- 
tle.i. A brother. Pvt. D.ivlcl Miller.

killed In nctlon at Lti Havre, 
mnce in July. 1044.

M a y

Orson Welles 
Join in 

Senate Race
BV BOD T1IOMA8 

AP Hollywood Correipondent 
HOliVWOOD, Oct. 30 (>IV-Tho 

thought of Ornon Welles’ voice 
booming through the halls of (

CPU MII-LER rKC, CALDWELL

VIWIT8 MOTHER
Pfc. Barney J. Cftldwel), son 

Mrs. neeto Caldwell, 374 Blue U 
boulevard south, la visiting

Prlviite Caldwell has si

V. K»liffihom

Discharges
BilOSHONE — T/SKt. tTcdci 

Pclcnion, 317th troop currier trroup, 
discharged at SnnUi Ann, Calif., 
Oct. 10. He entered nervlci; on 

April 14. 1043. and .̂ crvnl iia an 
aerial gunner at Luzon, Papuan. 
Dl.imarck nrchliwlaKo. the southern 
PhlUpplnc.i and New Oulnca.

S'Egt. Wealci- Luariinge wa.-. dLi- 
charged Oct. 20-at McClellan Held, 
Calif. He entered scrvlce Nov. 27, 
1044, and served In central Europe 
and Ihc Rhineland,

Flight Officer Warren Smith was 
dl-wharged at Fart Douglas on Oct. 
0 from the army air corpv He en
tered service on June 10, 1042, and 
scn-cd 0.̂  an aerial gunner.

Rlchard Bauman, technician, 
third grade, wiia dÛ chargeri Oct. 'iO 

Fort Douglas. He entered service 
hn Sept, 16, 1043, and scn'cd In 
rtome, Amo, aouthern Pranca, 
Rhineland and central Europe. He 
spent two and one-half-yenrs over-

8/Ssl. Ashby Nelson, eighth tac 
tlcal reconnalsunec .squadron, was 
dl.«:harged at Qowaii field, Bobc, 
n Oct. T. 104:.. He entered scn’lco 
t Uncoln, Neb-. Dec. 14. 104J.
Lieut, J. O. Andreafton was d 

charged from the army air eorpi 
Oct. 8 at Fort DoiiKla.i. He entered 
service Sept. 13. 1943.

Sgt, Robert R. Conner was dis
charged lit BoL^e Oct, 17, 1045, He 
entered aen'lcc Dec. 12, 1842, and 
fcrred aa a mdar mechanic.

Pfc. John Reid, 2Gl.st infuntry 
regiment, was discharged at Fnn 
Dougins Oct. 14. He entered servlcc 
Nov, 11, 1042.

James B. Alexander, chief molor 
machinist's mate, wiia discharged 
Sept. 38. Hla liust as.slgmnent wa.̂  on 
n I5M rocket ^hlp.
Pfc. John Co-'spcr wo.-, dlschai-ged 

at San Diego Oct, 16. He entered 
senlce Dec. 8, 1042,

Qwrgo nrcbaugh. coxi.7,aln. was 
discharged at Bremerton. Wash., 
Oct. 14, 1D43.

PhM 2.'c Robert Chrney was dls- 
charBed from tho navy at Bremer- 
'3n. Wash.. Oct, 20,

Thomivi Lowinuii, chief molar nia- 
ehinkt, was discharged from 
na\7 at Bremerton Oct. 1,

atigu.1t precinct already rings with 
the ahril! notes of a smart set play- 
«Tlght and a former opera star.

Of late there ha.i been conalder« 
able apeculatlon lli the liberal prcM 

the over-age boy genius might 
candidate for eonureri. After 

eha-nlng Welles arounfj •*nic Strnng- 
■ " t, I nabbed him and Inquired: 

you tlilnit you might run for 
public ofllee?’’

■'Only if my friends thought I wns 
le man to defeat a certain candi

date of the opposition," replied the 
prlda of Kenosha, Wls.

Wlien 1 a.'lccd what- congressional 
district hr Is In, Welles answered: 
"Oh, I BDuldn't run for the hou.'c 
of repretrntatlve.'. I’d nm for the 
senate."

But he nddcd that he and hl.s 
friends are greatly lnterc.-,ted In the 
prospects of Col. Evans Cnrlnon, 
leader of llie famed marine raiders, 
who Is being proposed lo defeat the 
reccnlly-appolnted Wllllnm Kc
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title role of the girl with 
;rack mind in "Forever Ami 

About 60 will be tried out l>efo 
selection Is made.

"Forever Amber " will begin early 
ext year, provided the Johnston 

Offlcc (nee Hays> glve-s tha hod t< 
the script. If Eric r.nyx nix, Aulh- 
)ress Kathleen Wlnsor gets her no- 
ic\ back nnd 2flth-Fox keeps Its 
»0,000.

Get this—Joe LouLi wants to be ft 
comedlnn. "Pie chainp will play 

ater dale here next month nnd 
Joe will elown on the Jiick Benny 

Nov. 11. Hlr. manager .̂ aya 
Joo did mnre tnlltlnK In the army 
lhan lighting, and he wants to do 

ame In public. It's all part of 
the biilldiip f<r the Billy Conn bout.

Turlinn Hey Is In town on & 10- 
ay leave before shipping overseas. 

Hc has five discharge i>olnla and 
c.\pccts lo sever relations with the 
Infantry In June, 1047. He eaya 

rmy has given him •■'ome mucii- 
needed discipline and still telLs him 

■ too yoinig to get married to 
Lana TMrner or anyone.

« My Drttlnr"; 1. Itin<r lltntlu™, 

d'Ahn»r: 7. r.uy I«ral,tr.lo. .

. . .  CBS--ll:lS .. U S ?

Miulc. . . An&-iO:l(

Halloween Prank 
Warnings Issued!
calls for wild celebration W ed- | 

ne-̂ duy night, lialloween, think tw 
before you deliberately destroy 
neighbor's proi>erty.

That warning came from Pol: 
Chief Howard Gillette.

"We will not tolernto any niallcic: 
destnicllon if property on Ihc pi 
of full-grown boy.'*," Chief Gillette 
said. "Anyone lound deliberately 
wreckliiK and destroyuig property 
ttll! be dtalt with In the .same rough 
manner-and wo mean rough."

ef Olllclte ,-italrd' that 'T he 
will be patrolled carefully 

thoroughly. Whlla wo have 
special plans, vc are ready for those 
who fnll to stop at good, clean ftm."

Ql'OTA PASSED QIIK'KLY
LOVELOCK, Nev., Oct. 30 (-T. 

Re.sldenLs of widespread Pee. l̂ilng 
nnly siUTin.-.’ cd their $lBfi,"50 

tory loan quota in Juat 15 mln 
rally here.

RANCH SOLD 
ARCO, Ida, Oct- 30 — The  ̂

known D̂ vld.̂ on ranch In cer 
Idaho hos been sold to C. A. Scott 

ron of Port Orchard, Wa-sli.

overseis with an engineer dl- 
vL'lon for 21 month-.. Ife ,'cr>ed h: 
Sicily and Africa,

HAOERilAN -  T / Sgt. Clmrle,-; 
lunn has received his honorable 

discharge from the iirray after 
three yearn of servlcc. He spent 21 

i-s In the European tJieater, 
ser>lng at headquarters In Oer- 

., He Is now vbltliiB his brother, 
Clyde Dunn, and Ls worlclng at the 
Dunn store.

HAOER̂ L̂ ^̂ —Pfc. Uoyd .Martin, 
in of Mr. and Mr.s. GeorBc Xlartln, 

has received Ills honorable dis
charge from the army. He ha.s been 

service since April, 1042, and

FOR SALE
NEARLY NEW

McCormick-Dccring

BE ET PU LLER
For r -1 2  Tractor with 

Power U fl

McVEY'S
Ul ire Are. W. Phone 177

NOTICE
We are noir cfluneellnc with 

- — ■— P»cin« Greyhonnd Une« at 
Wells. N en d ij il io  B»rtln|lon Tr*Uw»y»-Soiilhtnj 
PaciUe B. B. tad Weitera Patlflo R . B. Servlee la 

** U»Tla® Uma for Twin

1>:N >. m. and <:IS p. m .
OrerUnd Greyhoaod Lbet 6UU on Strike

Buy Your Ticket Any Time Phone 2000

Twin Falls-Wells Stages

IMI OLDHMOBILE 
Six nelDte Djruimlc Club Kedaii. 
Iladio and Healer, llydromatic 
drUe------------ ------- . . . -S 1 5 5 4

IMl PONTIAC EtCHT 
Foor-do«r tedan. Radio & beat
er. If Tou like a late model, here 
U a dandy---------------S 1 4 4 1

ISll DODGE 
Custom Sedan. Radio, Heater and 

nrite................. $ 1 4 8 8

ISil SrERCL'RY 
A floe late model car, clean In 
eretr rtipecf, Eitr** inclDde 
radk. and healer. And priced 
. 1 -------------------------- j , 4 4 «

»  A c tio n  

«  Ligh,"; W eight 
• Warmtli /

M en ’s Leather

JACKETS
liijoy the warroth iiiid
luxury uf the.se senutcio 
pony horsehlde )acket-s 
In dark brown leather 
wUli full ripper Itoiit 
ond 3 convenient iwk- 
cU. Tliey're Iiilly rayon 
Ihied. 2D Inchcs Imm 
nil) fldjiJsIaWe j|i;jp 
at sides. Will not skin 
or scuff and mil rIvc 
exceptionally lorK nnd 
enli f̂nctory len’lce.

Sizes 36 t o  46

*2445
JIAIN ILOOH JIKN'K STOnE

Men’s Cheno

KHAKI PANTS
An Ideal P an t fo r  
Hai vert W ork ers

For your winter work nrotmd farm or 
ranch .nelect thesn C h on o  khuki paiit.s in 
loiiK weuriiiK 8.2 w eight fo r  added nervice. 
'i 'hcy are .iiiiiforizi'ti shrunk iind vat dyocl. 
These me n hani-ln-ffct item ho wc ndvi.its 
you to shop cnrly tom orrow .

Even Sizes 
30 to 42

t 3 9 8
MAIN KlXlOrt MF.N'.S STOnr,

REGISTKAR
Tl-e fivorite of billfoliJi; 1 i hinrlsnme; tssrfu?
Prince GsrJner Repilrw. Supeibly €rafte<l in fino lestSeri 
vilh all the cnnvrnitncei t m.n nee<l»i 
inrliiiliiis llie fsmnus iltlicblblo pass case for bi«

$2.50 $5,00 $7.50 Plus
,  - -  -  Tax

Your Name or Initial Stamped in Gold Free of Charp. 
MAIN riXlOB MEN'S STOnt

Imported F ro m  
M e x ico . . .

W om en’s H a n d  M a d e

LOAFERS

N a t i o n  -  P r € £
JiKsl in ami lo o  new to  i)ii;ture here in this itdverlisemenl, A.«t 
comfortable ns a bedroom  slipper arc the.se Imiul mitdp, im- 
porlctl loafer.s. They  arc  haiiti fashioned of soft but durable 
piR.'ikin with ciiphloncd platform .sole. They feature nntiiral 
und untural brow n  trim  set o ff with Mexican decorations.

BLOUSE

Printed Jersey

BLOUSES
You can 't lutve too many bloii.sc3  
lo wear w ith  your skirt;;, Huits 
and Blacks. These beautie.s fea 
ture a tie n eck  and .short .sleeves. 
Available-in colors o f  gold, pink 
nnd aquit a n d  in sizes 34 to 38. 
Clever black trim.s.

y ^ f l j

Ideal f o r  campus, 
around towii o r  forany  
cflsuni wear. S lip  on a 
pair nnd en jo y  com
plete foot case  nnd 
comfort.

$4.50
Printed Crepe

BLOUSES

MAIN PTOOR SHOE DCPABTSIE.ST

Printed crepcs with the ever pop- 
ulnr jewel necklines. Select from 
pretty colors of lime nnd ross 
dccoraled with black figures. 
Sizes are 3-1 to 38.

$4.98

Department Store
rrz  it. Isn't liu jh i, B r in y  11 Back"


